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ElGIIT ,__,.,.""
en
�I rs Henry 011 ff of Blacks] ear
"8 a guest Sunday of Mrs H S
Bitch
fil ss My t ce Zettel owe of Way
cross vis ted her parents here dur ng
the veek
Mrs Clare ce Cox 51 CI t I 5t week
end Atlanta IS tho guest of Mrs
Jos e Fox
M s Ed rd Aycock of M !len
spent Tuesday as the guest of Mrs
P G Walker
Mr and Mrs Hubert A rason vII
Ie ve Fr day for Atlanta to spend
the eek end
Mr� D A Bur ey I as as her guest
he sIster Mrs WOlle Lew s of
1110 Ui Carolina
Mrs \\ H Cro se Icft Sunday for
M Ig ove I d to 51 el dUe summer
v th her 11 other
Horace SI1 th and sons Zack and
Bobby spent several days last week
n A tl ntu on bus ness
MISS An c Thompson s spena ng
severn I doys th s wee-k n Savar nah
as the guest of Mrs Bob She!l
nat OhIO to spend 8 few dhys
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
children left Wednesday for Cmc n
Mrs Malv n Blewett of Augusta
s spend I g the week WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Frank B UJ t of S,I
van 8 were guests dur ng the week
of he cous n Mrs P G Walkel
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman and
M ss M ,> Dell Shuman have return
ed flom a motor tl p through Flor da
MI and Mrs AI Se bert of Mt
Ve "J1on N 'I' arr ved Saturday for
a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Ho yard Chr s
tan
M"S J S McLemole of Jackson
Ille Fla spent last week end as the
guest of Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
M1\DAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and AdVIsor
Reads pas��r!!� tt��i�e�Is���!!.�·rou want
to kNrw on busiDe88 love Idel<. health and famd,
alralrs Tella whom and when roo WIll marr, Are
rou wahappr or diBcouraged' No matt"r .. hat your
hope fear or ambition IS Malame Fonda WIll gIve you true advice
All readlngs strictl,. conOdentaal Don l hesitate come noW tomorrow
nay be too late SpeelAl reading WIth 50this ad. for short tIme only C Look for srgn
At CIty LImits, Savannah 1\,re, Route 80, Statesboro Ga
'D I 'D I I
Mrs J H Brett has returned from
.c ure y .c ersona a stay of several weeks at TybeeM ss Martha Crouse who teaches
---
at Lyons IS at borne for the summer
Mrs W D Dav s has as her guest M ss Verd e Mae Ke) of Register
Mrs Laura DaVIS of Jacksonv lie spent last week here WIth relatives
lIfr and Mrs Edgar Hart v s ted M.. Betty Hitt of Savannah
her parents In Swa sboro Sunday spen� last week end here WIth friends
MISS Mary Hogan left Tuesday for IV II am Kennedy has returned
her home 111 Dubhn to spend the sum frc a stay of several days n Ath
mMI s G Ibm t Cone and he moth.".
Mrs Ruff motored to Savant al Man
day for the day
Miss Grace Mock of Pembroke
spend ng the week as the guest
MIS BI rton M tchell
Paul Lew 5 of Atlanta VIII a TtV.
Saturday to spend the sumn er 10h
days w th h s mothe
Afte: a VISIt to he stster Mrs
D n Leste Mrs 01 ver 1 as returned
to her homo n Atl nta
Jlf! and Mrs C B Mathe vs and
MI and Mrs Bonn e Mon s VIS ted
In M 11M S�I day afternoon
A F M kell of DeLand Fla has
JO ned Mrs MII,<e1l n a VIS t to her
moiher Mrs HarTlson 011 ff
M S8 M nn e Jones nnd Mrs -Wei
del Bllrke we e a nong tI ose to VIS t
Savannah Wedncsday aftell oon
L ttlo MIss Betiy Belcher of
Brooklet IS Sl cnd I g the cck w th
her sst.. M ss Geo g I Belcher
Mr and MIS Chnoles Nev Is aId
I ttle daughter Mar Iyn \ ere v 5 t
o�s In Savannah du ng the week
Mr and MIS J G ,Attaway und
daughters spent seve 01 days dur ng
the week In Atlanta WIth relativcs
Mrs James S mmons of Waynes
bam IS spending u fe v Jays thlS
week as the guest of MI s Grover
Brannen
MI and lIIrs Bob Evelett of Char
lotte N C \\ ere guests dIng tbe
week of h s brother John Everett
and hIS fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrane of
M,nedgevln. were g lests during the
week of hIS parents MI and Mrs
W 0 Shuptnne
Mrs CCCII Canuette an I ch Idren
of Mendes were guests d ng the
week of her pa ents M �nd IIIrs
W S Preetorlus
Formmg a party v s t ng Tybee
severnl days last veok , e e M und
Mrs Funk Walhams and Mr and
Mrs 01 n Sn Ith
Mr and MIS Bar e] Aver tt ac
compan ed by lIfr and Mr. F mk
w,n an s spent several days dut ng
the week n Atlanta
lIfl nd MIS Joh Evelett had as
the guests S day M and MI s
BIn DaVIS and Mrs Chall e Bhtch
and chaldren of Savannah
M sOlan Stubbs and I ttle daugh
ter N Incy of Lan er WCl e guests
during the eek of her pal ents Mr
and lIIrs Lowell Mallard
�h s Harvey 0 B mnen has re
turned from I v SIt to her mother
Mrs Emma LIttle 111 CI nton S C
who accompnr ed her home
Ca I Fr lOkI n accon apn ed by
M 55 Lola fhomas and M,ss L nann
BlankenshIp luft Sunday for New
YOlk to sec the World. F'lr
lIIr md Mrs W S Preeto us and
M1SS Mane Prcetol1us have eturncd
from a stay of -everal weeks on the
coast and at po nts lo FlorIda
lifts Alfred 001 nun s attendtng
the gtaduat on of her daugl te MISS
Alfred Merle Darn an from Wesleyan
College In Macon th 5 week end
SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Pickled PEACHES
No. 2� Can 16c
COUNTRY LARD
55-lb. Can $4.49
PIMENTOES
10c value only 5c
CORNED BEEF
Can 15c
HOCKLESS 3 to 5 Ib Size
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20c
GARDEN PEAS
3 No.2 Cans 25c
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans 15c
LIMA BEANS
3 No.2 Cans 25c
Large WIENERS
Lb. 15c
RIB STEAK
Pound 20c
1 4-strand BROOM
and 1 MOP, both 49c
ORANGE JUICE
48-oz. Can 19c
FISH, Large Croakers
CLOROX
2 Bottles 25c
Announcement IS made that the
pup 15 of Mrs Paul B LewIS class In
piano "In appear In recital at tbe
H gh School auditor um tomorrow
('Fr day) evening at 8 0 clock There
will be no charge for admisaion The
public s invited to attend
...
Mesdames Walter Groover C P
011 ff and Roger Holland grade moth
ers for the SIxth grade A w th M 5S
San e Zetterowar as teacher enter
tu ned the class WIth a p en c Fr day
afternoon n the p ncs back of the
011 ff home Games were the feature
of enterta nment Late In tI e after
tl ey were served punch hot
dev led eggs and dougl nuts
HOME FUOM SCHOOL
When the dignified sen ors donnad
aps and gowns Sunday morning
there were tears and laughter as they
hade good bye to each other after
eleven years together 0 amonds have
been shin I g from the fa r hands of
II ese g rls and bel eve t or not one
of the numbcr was the proud possess
or of two diamonds-c-one from her
parents and the other from an ardent
admi er Inc dentally th s young lady
ga, e an outstand ng speech recital
recently-When the Atlanta Journal
be$> n the marble tourr ament a few
months ago Bobby and BIlly Holland
dec ded to enter the local contest So
g eat s the r devotion to each other
that they droppe lout lest one of
thcm would Win and have to leave the
other tw n at home By the way
have you seen them an the r pI nted
Jackcts that ake then all the more
att�a�l ve? - Should some of YOll
:tolks be 'Walk ng casually by the
Method st church on a Sunday after
noon reee tly you probably hea d mo
SIC as beaut ful as ever fell from
organ kcys DI Abner Kelly had a
small nformnl organ ree tal for Some
of h s fr end. a d as some great
r tel has S8 d f you want to see a
mus c a at hi. best g ve hIm an or
go and the fnlends that he chooses
for hIS lUd ence and you ,,"II sce the
master In I m In the mUSIc club
there are ten finashed organasts (r
th nk that nu nber IS correct) -Re
cently Dr Byrd Danael marr ed an
Cochran Ilnd as they st.arted on the IT
honeymoo h. and hlS b de decIded
to spend the first nIght n the r new
apartment they had rented here so
after a few days n Flor da they WIll
be perman nt res dents n our CIty
Dr Dan el s no strang.. to us
Althougl he has been Iov1l g n CIax
ton I e has lent qu te a b t of time
here and they are go ng to be an
attractIve addlt on to our young mar ENTUE NOUS CLUB
red set -Carolyn Brown s here for Me nl ers of the Entre Nous Club Wednesday afternoon May 17 Mrs
a few days between I er year n Dur and a few other guests enloyed an J P Anderson entertalnoo for her
ha teacl ng and go ng to New York OUtlDS" Fr day at tI e W S Hanner laughter Joyce on her eIghth b rth
to attend Columb a Un vers ty She log cab n near Brooklet Soon after day The table wus centered w th tI e
vas see recently att act vely dressed the r arr val they spread a p cmc b rthday cake decoratcd n Imk and
t ten lose w t1 sand accessor es lunch un ler the shade tl ees and later blue The guests were sel ved Ice
Carolyn s one of those I eople that played br dge n the spacIous hVlDg cream cake and crackers P nk nnd
IDes outstar dig work md fron the '00 n Hose fo h gl score were won blue hOll s were g ven ns favors The
cou se .1 e hIS closen for SImmer by Mrs W 0 Anderson and a pot outdoor games were d reeted by Jan CRUSADERS CLASSschool ve wonder f she w II 'kve tery basket for cut was g ven Mrs ce Arundel and Kathryn Hodges The Crusaders a class of youor;nucl t n e left to see New Yor - Frank W II ams B.fore return ng Those present werc Carolyn Kem cody folks n the MethodIst Sunday .choolB ook8 G I C" and Dot Bra nen are home tl ey ate a p cn c supper Those DaroU y lane Hodg'lls Jelo a Ander WIth Leshe Johnson as teacher enleaVIng soon for Cal fOln a They are go ng were Mesdmaes A M Bras son l'Ilartla Dean Bran en Bermee
go ng to takc some summer school well Frank W Ihams J B Joni'lson Hodges Patt} Banks\ 01 va Boyd Joyed an outdoor I cn c and supper
work a d see the West at the same <ilenn Jenn ngs Fred Sm th W H Ann Rem ngton M ke McDougald Wednesday
even I g at the Booths
l me Let s get Borne of thGBe folks Bhtcb CI ff Bradley J M Thayer Bobby Taylor Levaugl1l Ak n8L.Arm pond After supper games
wele en
who are gomg to the fa rs to promIse Fred T Lan er W S Hanner and strong West Bobby R ggs tlarold Joyed About forty members were
to g ve us a wr tte descr pt 01 of It R L Cone DeLoach and L ndsey Anderson present
s theys.e t Howabout t Brooks? �.i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililililililililliilililiiii(Wouldnt that be finc?-Ed tor)-
The ch Idren arc gett n� the fin sh
ng touches to the r ree tal and the
lOthe�s have been busy for veeks
"ett ng costumes ready Had the
I lensure of see ng several of them
and you don t want to m ss the show I-Is there a secret marr age n the
sen Ot: cluss We have hea d Dame
Ru nor chatt, g but we dare not be
I eve t utI a later date W 1I keeII
listen ng and see IROUND TOWN
CLASS PICNIC
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND
The mothers of the ch Idren of the
HIgh School band enterta ned Wednes
day afternoon WIth a p erne in their
honor at Magnoha Sprangs near
Millen Sw mm ng and games were
the fell ture of entertatnment follow
ed by 8 P cn c supper There were
about th rty five_l� �he party
No he e [a n the good old place
Yeo I ttle nother r m I ere to stay
Lot n e hold your ha raga nst mr
face
A d k ss both checks n tl e dear
old way
Just look at ne I ard-l n well and
strong
Just feel I y ar s-t1 ey 1I stand
the test
I II go to tl e k tche where I belon!','
You go to the porch al d res t
No v lUI I ttlc motl er you dea little
oU er
S t under tl c v nes a d lest
[ I ked 'y teacl ers I I ked my books
I had ny share of the prankIsh fun
But n� heart came back to the sweet
ho ne nooks
Follow ng the cert ficate Tec tal A d rested w th you when the day
Thursday evenmg prese tlng Misses vus do c
Sara Howell Martha W Ima S nlno s r used to th k what you had for tea
3ljd Mlr am Lamer In mus c and Just what you were do ng and how
Misses Jan ce Arundel and Margaret you were dressed
Bro\\'11 In expt css on a receptlb and And somehow or ther It seemed i.
dance was gIven at the Woman s Club me
late They were ass sted by Mrs 'au d dn t take half enougl rest
Veld e Hllhard and M S8 Eleanor
I
You sly I ttle n other you sp y little
Moses I I reeelVlng theIr guests The mother
I:oom was decorated for the occaSIon I In go g to lUKke you rest
,"th Easter I hes gladlOl larkspur
nnd roses Ass st ng the mothors of Dear I ttle nothcr t brmgs tl e tears
the hostesses ,,"th the serv ng of WhCl ever I th Ilk what l ve let yo.
punch and cookies "ere M sscs Dot do
Rem ngton Sara Ahce Bradley Fran You ve planned lor my pleasure years
ces Felton Floyd Joyce SmIth and and years-
Martha E elyn Lanae It s t ne r plam ed a I ttle for rou
So drop U at upron a d smooth your
I a r
Read VISIt or len I;--whllt SUIts yo.
best
Lean back m your cha r let go yo...
CHUMMAGE CLUB
W L deJARNETIE ILL
Mr and Mrs W L deJarnette
have returned from a v s t to their
son Dr Henry deJarnette and hIS
family n M ss SSIPp Mr deJar
ette s r, ends regret to learn that
he vas taken III whIle away and has
been co fi ed to h s bed s nee com ng
hon e
Mrs G W Clark enterta ned
CI un nage Club at her home 0
Grad} street Thursday afterr 00
Her I vtng room was very pretty w th
spring flowers Several contests were
enJoyed an whIch Mrs B W Cowart
won a to vel Mrs W ley Nes ith ,
vase and Mrs Russell Ever tt a
I a dkerch ef The hostess served
sal dw ches doughnuts and punch
Eleven nembels were present
. . .
RECEPTION AND DANCE
TRIP TO THE FAIR
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of
Cohutta spent last week here WIth
the r mothers Mrs John Wilcox and
Mrs A Temples 01 Friday Mr and
Mrs Wilcox Mrs A Temples Mrs
Jol n WIllcox and Mrs Allen MIkell
were In Savannah and Sunday Mr
and Mrs Wilcox accompan ed by
Mrs Temples left for New York to
atte d the World s FaIr
BIRTHDAY PAUlY
care
And really and truly rest
You neat I ttle 11 other you sweet I t
tie nothel
Just take a vacat on all rest
Ne", SUDlDler Togs
101� e;,:tAtSU&
BATHING
SUITS
SUITS
Women s aad MIsses Mens
Ensemble
SPORT
One PIece Satan La.te"
w.tth half skirt
$2.95
Wear the.. for sports
and loungl,ng thIS
�ummer
$1.98
Breath takmg style In
gleammg lastex' Up
hft brasSiere top and
half skIrt front All
colors Smartly t... lored *irt
aad .Iacks an naiural col
... slub Wt.. .veOther SWIM SUITS
$195 Up
Dressmaker SUITS
$100 Up
Chtldren s SUITS
59c Up
Other SPORT SUITS
and SI ACKS to
$495
....---------------------------------
190% Wool Men"
SWIM TRUNKS
98c
Snug fitting style III
popular colors Belt
and elasiac supporllet'
Others to $2 98
Boy s Part Wo�1
SWIm rrllnks
50c
SPORT
SHIRTS
Men S sIzes
98c
Coo' Cast color shIrting_
1I1ay be worn In or oui
Boy s Sport SHIRTS
50c
H./Minkovitz ®. Sons
'STA1ESBORO S LARGEST DEP:\RTMENT S'lOIlE'
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I A
,.
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESBaJlodl CoaIIt,I. the Beartof G.....Iri..Where NatureS.II...TEN YEARS i\GUBulloch Times, Mar 30 1929
Gpen cotton blooms were brought
In by Arnold DeLoach of Denmark
and Oscar Waters of Pretor a
Statesboro people have seen a few
1929 model watermelons-c-bat only a
few not home grown c Inc from
Flonda
Annual meeting to beg n Sundar
night, June 2 at Pnm tive Baptist
church preacb ng by Elder D 0
LeWIS of Thomasville
Ststesboro Chambcr of Commerce
w II loan Georg-ia & Flcrida Railroad
olf clals n tak ng stock of ndustrral
resouroes of th s section
Silver tea Monday evening from
6 to 7 �elock at home 0( Mrs R L
Cene 10 observance of Jefferson Da
VIS birthday sponsored by local U
D C
MISS Evalyn SImmons entertamed
HIgh School graduatmg class after
closung exercises Tuesday evemng at
home of her mother Mrs W H SI n
mons
GeorgIa Normal School WIll close
for the term Monday evenmgt 8 30o olock address by Dr W KII
patrIck of New York speCIal musIc
b, comb ned chOirS of Statesbore
ehur<>hes
Anouncement of the marrIage of
ll18s Sarah Ehzabeth Thackston and
Homer B Melton Mrs Melton IS
daughter of 1\(r and Mrs F D
Thackston Mr Melton IS employod
by Alfred Dorman Co
After some mterestlng experlCnces
la N caraguo where he was on ducy
WIth the FIfth Regiment of Marlne�
Frank L Brannen Statesboro young
man has arnved 10 New York was
oon of Mrs F B Hunter
Statesboto PTA held annual
electIOn Tuesday prcs dent Mrs B
H Ramsey v ce preSIdents Mrs In
..an Fay MISS EUl1lce Leeter Mrs
E A Sm th Mrs Fred T Lan er
)f rs J A Add son Mrs C H Rem
mgton secretary Mrs Frank Olhff
treasurer Mrs WIlton Hodges
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tlmel, Established 1892 }Statesboro News Establiahed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9
SOON TO ANNOUNCE
MASTER FARMERS
DYER URGES USE OF LANIER ACQUmm
POISON ON CorrON BY BULLOOi JURy
Bulloch County Has Distinction
Of Two State Winners
III Past Years
County Agent Recommends Vlg.
orous Campaign for Con
trol of Boll Weevil
Charges Against Ralpla Newtoll
Later Dismissed by OM..
Of Judg�SYlva;1a
The aerm tlnal cbapter In &he sed.
of prosecutions for the murder of
Char�e paughtry wealthy �
cou Ity planter was :wrItten by a B1II­
loch councy jury last Saturday_
Ing when a verdIct of acquittal ....
rendered In favor of Lonnie LaaW.
The final chapter In the Berl. ....
wr tten an the Screven county c""
house Honday monunr followtc
whon an order w... ISSUed by lu....
C L Worrill dIrecting the dlsml....
of the cDarges of murder ..alad
Rlllpb Newton growIng out of �
same case
The acquittal of Lonnie
came at the close ol a four-ctaY8 b_
109 before a Bulloch county lury, ...
wa. the third tIme Lanier had lac..
the chargo on c;ourt The llrat trial
the Jury was unable to reach a VII'­
dlct and a mlstr 01 was orderad, �
second trial a verdIct of guilty WIllI
rer dered An appeal was made .....
the higher court directed a new It_
109 In the case Booause of the ....
creusmg diJf culcy of procuring a
jury 111 Screven county a change III
venue was granted and the case .....
brought to Bulloch county
On Tuesday morning of last week
at 10 0 clock court convened 0..
hour later a Jury had been procan4
and the trIal was under way It WIl"
the I ufote exactly four days to tIae
very minute Iro n the tIme the coan
was convenc I for the trial of tile
case that the verdIct of acquIttal WIllI
read n open courl;--from 10 0 clock
Tuesday morn ng tIll 10 0 clock Sa'"
urdar morning Three lull day. were
required for the presentation of tes­
t mony The last lull day was riven
over to argument by attorne:ra-f01lI'
hours fOI each SIde Jt was 11 0 cloak
Fr da, night that Judge Worrill COM­
pleting h s charge to the jury di­
rected them to be carried to their
rooms for the n ght WIthout enterin&'
upon cons deratIon of the case Bay.
See LANIER pare 3
The lonorary title of master farm
er-e-agrfculture s highest award-WIll
be conferred on four Georgia farm
era th s summer
Announcement of the 1939 winners
who WIll rom the illustrtous list of
.f4 ch\lsen In prevIous years WIll be
made dUllng Farm and Home Week
scheduled for tbe Unavers ty of Geor
gla s College of Agroculture August
7th to 12th
Jo ntly sponsoring thIS movement
are The ProgressIve Farmer south
em all'rlcultural magazme the Goor
g Il Agrocultural Extens on ServIce
and the Unaver�lty's College of Agrl
culture
The selectIOn of master farmers IS
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week urged all fanners In Bulloch
county to co operate m controlhng
the boll weevil by applYing polson
to cottaa
The county agent said farmers WIll
tlnd t profitable to Includo plan. for
pOlRon ng lust os they arrange each
year to fertihze and cultlvate their
cottan The cost of IIol80nmg IS
small he added m proportion to the
total valuo of the crop Rnd In VIOW
of tl e average annual loss experl
enced by cotton farmers each year
Cultural methods 8uch as early
plantmg varIetIes of cotton grown
and proper fertIlizatIon and cultlva
Uon have marked mfluence on the con
trol of the boll weeVIl the a!l'ent
pOInted out But pOlsonmg clln be
a great aId to farmers In makmg a
successful fight on the weev I at mlm
mum cost.
Ilr Dyer offered some suggestIons
for the po sonmg of short .taple cot
ton
The Orot applicatIOn should be
made when the cotton haR SIX leaves
he adVIsed addmg that II second ap
pI cat 01 should be made a week later
and f needed a third applicataon the
follow ng week
If calCIum arsOl ate dust IS used
nstead of pre square mOI>P ng WIth
a sy up m .t Ire one dustmg 1118, be
made upon the apllearance of the
nrst small squares
The councy agent. offIce cna fur
n sh farmers complete Informat on On
approved nethods of pOISon ng boll
wecv IB
LEADING STUD]NT'SJ CLOSING EXERCISE
BE GIVEN HONORS TEACHERS COLLEGE
DaVId Proctor Wyatt Bonner, Largest Class In HIstory To
Mary Webb and Cectlme ReceIve Degrees a.d
Swmson To Talk Diplomas
Twenty stu Icnts w II be honored
here by the faculty Tu Ie 2nd accord
ng to Dean Z S Hel derson Ten
of the students w II be honored for
scholarsh p a I the same number for
const. uct ve leadersh p
The exe c ses v II take place at
regular oh pel t me on Fr day, Two
students flOm each group w II make
speeci os TI ey a e Dav d Proctor
Wyatt Bo ner Cec I ne Sw I son and
Mna y Webb The genet al tilel e of
the speecl es WIll be Purposes of Ed
llcatlOn nAme en 1 DcmOCI Bey The
honorea students IV II rece ve aet till
Spr gl t Dowell preSIdent of Mer
cer U lIvets ty w II del ver the COm
menceanent address for tl e 1939 grad
'uat nil' 0la8s of South Gcorg a Teaoh
lers College Sat rday mOln nil' JUI e
�O at 10 30 0 clock
The baccalaureate ser 110n VIII be
g ven by Dr Franlt N Po ker dell I
Qf the ea dler School of Theology
E ory Uun vels cy Sunday mOl' ng
Tunc 4 at 11 30 0 clock
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes 1I1ay 29 19U
J A Brannen J L Coleman and
W M John.on attended ba kers
meet ng at Tybee Tuesday
County road bond elect on called
off at request of frlen Is Inforn at on
as to coet of pav nil' found to be mls
lead ng
Judge S L Moore Sher ff W H
DeLoach and Clerk D N RIggs at
tended county offIcers meetmg an Sa
vannah today
County boald of tax equal zers are
engaged upon the dut es n e nbers
of board W B Johnson S L Nev I.
and John C Patr sh
Statesboro ball team defeated Met
ter 11 to 2 yesterday on the local
d amond features of game were the
pltchmg of C Gould and the field nil'
of Beasley
Mr and Mrs E L Smltl are n
Atlanta havmg gone up to meet tbeor
son Sgt Olin Sm th who IS expected
to arr ve at Camp Gordon from OVer
fleas tomorrow
HI and Mrs W J Rackley have
reee vea a telegram announcmg that
the r son Rupert Rackley w II arrove
In New York tomorrow on h sway
heme from overseas
Hrs Chas PIgue entertamed WIth
a spend the day parcy n honor of
M ss Ruth Dabney of Conyers pres
ellt bes des M ss Dabney were MISS
Pearl Holllll1d MISS Nell Jooos M 8S
ElOIse Lake and MIS8 Elmo Wlm
berly
Commencement exerCIses of States
bero HIgh School next MandaI eve
ltlng June 9 address by H H Elders
RCldsv lie .alutator, Miss louIse
For class prophecy HISS Bmmle
Lou Alderman valedICtory MI8S
('Ilara Leck DeLoach. pl8no solo M ss
Luc lie Parker
MISS Elma Waters was hoste.. to
the MysRc Eleven Club at her
Rome oa Zetterow"" Bvenue present
were M sses Carrle Lee Davls Mar
!l'uerlte Turner Mary Frankhn Tbel
ma Co I Thelma DeLoach ThetIs
Barnes Earl Barnes Kathleen 1\(onts
EunIce Waters Myrlils Zetterower
and Elma Waters
of two Bullocl county farmers-W
H S nUl 1927 and C B Gay n
1936 Bulloch also has an entry for
the pSl:sent r""r W nners of tl e
taUe n other years ate
FOI 1927-J W Allgood Cobb coun
ty S W Brown TOIl er county C
P Bulloch Mel wether county J E
Dav dson Pea,,1 county CHEll s
Wayne county J R MCElmurray
R chmond COURty W J MathIS Tel
roll county W E Morgan Harnl
'0 I county F 0 Newton Morgan
cob Ity George 0 J!(elley Clarke
cou lCY C E Oliver Ohatham county
and W H SII1II!it Bulloch county
For 1928-W P Bryan T ft coun
ty R P Burson Walto I county
Geo T Dellso Sumtel county W C
H IIhouse Burke county U G B
Hogan Lauren. county T m L Kel
ley Wash ngton Bounty B L Red
w lie Coweta oOllncy C J Ross Ful
See ANNOUNCE page 3
sh p a student n ust have made a
g ...de po nt tutlO of five or above
for five consecutive quarters
Those ta be honored for schol!'r
.h pare Ma y Ellen Battle W,dley
Wyatt Bonner Gray Ann Breen
Jesup Lucy Bunce Statesboro EI za
beth BUI 's Eastl1lQn Thomas Cox
Attapulgus J A Gal dner Pula"k
Miriam Girardeau Claxton
and
City Court Jurors
For June Term Court
Followh g oro lurors draw I fa the
June term of c ty court of States
bora to convene Monday mornmg
Jooe 12 9 a clock
John M Newman W Pratber Deal
J S Nosm th B H J.i SImmons Dean
Futch Gordon Beasley Albert S
Deal Rogcr J Holland J W Roftert
son Sr L I Jones 0 P Waters
S W HIli C E Joyncr F Cltalmer.
Franklm J H Wood. Herbert Stew
art R F Wllhams James R Don
aldlon B FLee F Glen. HendriX
R F Saunders 0 C Andersan R
H Kmgery Henry Kangeter Wade
C Hodges W E Deal J R BoweR
J Doy Akms John L Ak ns G J
Mays C 0 Bohler R H Wunock
W L Rushang E A Dennlark John
F Doohttle Geo III MIller
Three Musical Features
Mark College Closing
Performance check up was atartei
for tI e 1939 80al cOllServataon pro­
g ra 1 10 Bulloch county thl' week
J W Gaskms 8.lstant county agoat
III charge of performance In the coun.
ty anonunced that the same s:yatem
woulll Ioe used th s year tbat was uaei
In 1038 Ne .. photographs have beea
purchased and the fanns marked elf
FIeld reporters WIll then plot tbe
crops 10 the .. rooua fields when tltey
VISIt a farm
The lirst examInation waa gl'fen
thIS week when SIX reportera paased
IHId mad. eligible for the reportl....
serYlce These reporters WIll carry
,one ehalDman WIth thelll and the alp
er .t the work sheet will be aske4 to
fanush 'IlDother chaln",an The neIt
exBtJllnlltion WIll be glyen about June
14, when s.me 16 more reporters will
be add•• t. tbe field ferce
Each field reportar ....11 be check••
by Mr Gaskms or W A Bodges,
oount,. perf�rmaBce sape"",or for
aveuracy of ldottin!l' at least onc•
each week The state offlc. 'WIll the.
check about 10 per cent of tlte r.
ports
A co operatar 8 claIm for the 1 8
cellts cotton subSIdy pay...,ent and the
193! .0 I conservation paymentrr will
be made up fro. the results of the
aheck up The subeldy payment oan
be appl ed for wben the field report­
er has completed the cotton check up
Tlte only regulatlen relatIve to the
subs d,. payment the producer had to
carry out was not to plant over the
cotton quota on that fa m Howeye)',
the SOIl conservatIOn payment takes
m the plantings for all of the special
crops suck as cotton tobacco and
commerc at pealluts There IS a Specl
fieli amount of mal e� that anyone
rani CR., earn by foil wmg the kAA
proglafM TI e palt of thIS money a
producer earns 19 based entI-rely tlpBn
the part ef the adjustment progr�1Il
anc! soal bu Id,ng ractlces he O8r1'l88
out for 1939
Chari e Browne Brans
WIck Lucy Bunce Statesboro Alme
Burgste ner B1ackhear John BUI
ney Bostel Ell zabeth Burns Elast
man W nston BYld Broxton Thom
as Garr Rochelle Jul a Carroll At­
lanta Er est ne Chavous Dubl n
W Hard Clanton Ellabell.
Cobb Raleigh N C Carl
Stateaborq Frances Couey
See CEOSING page 3
Mrs. Brannen Leads
Donkey Tag Drive
Tho.e to be honored for construct­
Ive leadersh" and unselfish BelV ce
are Clara Brewton Groveland Lor
Ba nblldge Bob""
Carroll Sparta KIVy Dubberly
Glennv lie Cathet ne Ga ney Atlan
ta Meg Gunw.r Lou sVllle Eh H II
Dawson Ralph Kemp Statesboro
DaVid Ptoctor Woodb n. and Mary
Webb DouglasV1l1e
BEGIN CHECK·UP
OF SOIL SURVEYAnnouncement has bee 1 made of
the appemtment of Mrs Ernest Bran
nen as chalnnan for Bulloch county
for the DemocratIc Donkey Tag
dr ve whIch WIll be put on n Bulloch
county Tuesday June 6 Mrs Bran
nen was appomted by Mrs Helen
WlIll8ms Coxon of LudOWICI who IS
cha rman for the FIrst Congressional
o strIct Gf the women s dIVISIOn of
the DemocratIc party orgamzat on
The DemocratIc women of GeorgIa
have been asked to make their state
the ltrst state In the Umon to raIse
a spoel8l campaIgn fund for the party
by selhng Donkey Tags TKe wem
en are do ng theor part to make the
v ctory certa n II 1940 ano Georg a
ha" never faIled In the cause of Dc
Same Systelll Used Last Year
Will Again Be Applied To
Conservation Program
METIlODIST WORK 400 MEMBERS FOR
BEGINS AT NEVILS UNITED FARMERS The mus c deparbnont of SouthGeorgIa Teachers Colle!!:e w II present
three mus cal events-thIS (Thuroday)
even ng tomerrow evening and Sun
day afternooD- n comlectaoa wltb
commencement act vltieR
Ronald J Nell head of the depart
ment oJ musIc w II present tbe col
lege cllorus n Its final con.crt of
tho year n the college audltoroum
tomght at 8 0 clock Tomorrow eve
mng Mrs Wmona Carpenter WIll be
I resented In her certificate reoltal
Sunday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock the
anual concert by the department of
mUSIC WIll be gIven There wil be
no char!','e to any of tltcse evenllo and
the public IS mYlted
Wednesday eVllAlnr the annual
step singing contesta were held on
the steps of East Hall ",tb fourtee.
g"lOUps competang for Ule Bootb P tt
man awar_d_s __
RICH IS DISCHARGED
AT PRELIMINARY TRIAL
SpecIal Ser'llCes Sunday Morn
mg te Orgamze Sunday
School At That Place
Hope to Swell LISts to 1 000
Melllbers fer COBnty Dur
mg Coming Month
THmTY YEARS AGO
B"Hocla. n. .... June 2 1900
STATESBORO SCOUTS
RUN SWIMMING POOL
Method st lea lers WIll set up spe
clal work at NeVIls begmnlng With
serv,c.. at the old Shearwood depot
at 10 30 a clock Sunday anormng
June 4tb FInal plans fer a Sunday
school WIll be completeti Ilnd Rev
G E Clary Macon WIll preach at
thc mornmg servlee Among tltose
attenihng WIll be Rev J R We�b
dlstnct superintendent Rev D G
Mann Macon conference extensIOn
secretary Rev Emmett S Johnson
dIrector of e"tenslon \Vork Elllory
Un vers ty and Rev Bob Woodall
Rev Mr Woadall WIll become pas
tor of the NeVIls commumty for at
least three months He WIll prov de
leadernhip In reI glous recreational
and sOCl81 actlVltle. durmg hIS stay
The Nevals summer work WIll be
ona. of seyeral co operative enter
pr ses between Emory UU.lvers t¥
a ,d the South Georg a conferenee for
the summer Rev Bob Carter W II
nake a detaIled survey of the sectIOn
In al d around Ways Station Rev
Janes May WIll serve the W Idwood
QOmmurr ty near Savant: uh and Rev
Robert PIerce "as been at Savant ah
Beach for tl ree months and WIll re
na n dur ng the sumn eJ
Rev Mr Webb IS agg eSA1Ve and
fo vard 1<10k ng T vo new charges
were formed last yea under h s lea I
e shll Elast Savannal and Tattnall
County Alteady a stl ong clwrcl has
been organ zed on Savannah Beach
th s year
DUl'Qq Rlcb 19 year 01<1 ..gro boy
chargod WltIa tile 81ar n: of Seymour
Lovett was released ullon prel man
ary trl8l Mql)day before Judge T R
Rushing 111 lustlce court
Both Lovett and R,ch were employ
cd as helpers at CeCIl Kenneliy s plnce
11\ Andersonv lie and were ""gagea
n dress ng ch ckenR for Sunday dm
net when..'1hey bOC8TftC mvolvcd In u
quarlel wh ch ended .. tlte fatal
stabb ng of I ovett TestnRony was
to the effect that Lovellt had started
the ro v and tl at he attempted first
to stab R ch
-------
EDITORS ARE NAMED
AT TEACHERS OOLLEGE
Bulloch oounty chapter of the UnIt
ed Georg a farmers has near 400 paid
10 members and ranks second m num
bers n the state It was announced
Saburday by Fled Rh"'h secretary
The local or!','anozatoon s growmg
each week and by July WIll be n po
sltlOn to aak certalR natiGnal agro
cultural leaders here to a d 10 Its
celebratIon of haVing 1000 members
The paId III members It p ncluded
fanners from every commun ty In
the count, land owners tenants and
share croppers .hk" �eM1g mclude.
Hl Its membersh,p
Every farm famIly IS a umt and
U1e scheme of orgamzat on of the
I:1nlted Georg.. Farmers afflhated
Wltla the Amet:Jcan Farm Bureau Fed­
eratoon tbe largest and 1Il0st DHuen
tlal group of farmero n the nation
The success of every farm fllmlly
whether land OWner or worker hilS a
common nterest m the general weI
fare of agr culture IS the theory upou
whIch the orgamzatlOn IS founded
R G Arnol" representative of the
bUleau fedetat on po nted out at the
meet ng
Durmg tl e past ...eek the Portal
Bhtch ReglSte" and Smkhole dis
tr cts adeled the largest number of
new members Cornman ty comm t
teemen of the organization" e a dmg
tl elr neIghbors t<J got lined up n the
group TI e Bulloch organ zat on IS
be ng carr ed on and perfected by
fa ners
Mure than 000 members are e�
peete I to be enrolled by the meet ng
Satutday June 3 d at 3 0 clock p n
n the COUI t laouse IliIr Sm th urges
ovc�y Me nte e3ted n fa,o ng a d
U e ag culture of Bullocl COOl ty to
abte d the leetin!','
Wb Ie aefimte plans have DOt been
completed announcement lS author
!Zed that the four troops of States
bora Boy Scouts WIll operate the
Dorman sWImming pool the present
summer Aceordmg t. Illans now be
109 worked out SeAson tickets w II be
.old to guarantee the expense of op
eratlOft aud comm ttees are now at
work selhng the tIckets When suf
fie ent have baen sold the work of
operatmg the pool wIn be dlv ded be
tween the lour gloulS one on charge
each -week
It lS understood that Mr Dorman
ha.. made an atractlve oWer for the
sale of the pool to the Scouts whIch
l\ ay be aGcepted
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REGISTER CLUBSTER AND HIS PIGS I!MUSICAL EVENTS ALUMNI EXPECTED I-------------------' TO BE PRESENTED TO VISIT CAMPUS
..
New Hope Club
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS program.
After the business session, n salad
course was served by the hostesses,
assisted by Mrs. W. A. Hodges Jr.
Fourteen members were present. The
next meeting will b� beld at tbe borne
of Mrs. George Hagins, with 'Miss
Grace Hughes as co-hostess, on Fri­
day, June 16.
MRS. H. A. EDENFIELD,
Secretary-Treasurer.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Peggy Roberts hns returned
froin a visit in Macon.
Mi•• Zelma Cox has returned from
• W"eck's visit in Atlanta.
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor
are visiting relatives in Harrison, Ga.,
tlli. week.
Mr. T. B. Bull and son, Witte, of
Bolly Hill, S. C., are visiting Mrs. J.
C. �eetoriu8 tw. we.ek. .
1iIi'. fOnd Mrs. James Spiers, of WII­
Ion Dam, Ala., visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Spiers Sr. this week.
B�ooks Denmaril, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I), . Lanier and Miss Emma SInter
attended the rura) carriers' conven·,
tI�';"in Millen thin week.
MrsJ J. N. ShearousC, Mrs. A. J.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs .. ,J. P. Bobo and
Rev. Frank Gilmore attended the dis­
trle't conference lit Reidsvi11� this
..eek. '
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the \ lletf!P.<list chur�h met in tbeehu�hralillitbtium' M9rlday afternoon
la II bus!nli.s session conducted by
Mrs. F, W, Elarl)ee.
Th';,' Bapti.t revival services came
to a clo.e F�iday night with probably
the largest congregation ever &H,em­
'led in t1fat chllrth. There were four-
teen addition. to the church. HEND.JUq<�McCULLOUGDG.' W,,'Mann, who lIa. been i1J at· Of cordial interest to their manytlte borne. ·of ,his daughter, Mrs. C. D.
Herrington, in Macon, has returned
friends i. this section of Georgia is
and �I!' at present 'with Mr: and lbs. thf announcement of the engagement
BeR!'Y Brannen, near StMesboro. of
Miss Eunice Pearl Helldricks, of
... C
. Rib d I' "tf II Metter and 1Irooklet, to A. L. Me­_I.S arrle 0 ertson e Igu U y Otlllougli, of 'Sylvania and Dexter.entet'taVled the Lucky 18' OIub' and
a f�w.,o,�er.. illyited j!'ue.ts. �ednes- Tl!e wedljing
will take place in the
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
near fl!ture..... .
D, G. Parrish. Mrs. John A. Rdb- ' Miss Hendricks is the daughier of
erteon alld Mrs. Pari'ish assisted in M. �ruce Hendricks, of Metter. S.he
lerving delicious refreshments.
recClved her B. S. home, ec�nomles
J. S. Rllberts was tIle hOlloree of a ?�gree �rom G. S'. C. W., J4J)I�cjg,­
Iqrprise bir.thday, dinner given by VIII1;. Smce that time 8h� has lii>en,
Mrs. Roberts and' a few' other rela- !' l'uccessf1:JI. hOllle economIc. tsac\Jer.
tl.... at the Roberte home" Sdnday. 111 Eas.tslloll� alld fqr the past two
The dinneD TVas' .spread on tsbles 'oni year� m Broojdet, . .
the' 1>1')\'11. The .child..,. of,.M,. ,and .,.,.r.. ¥eCullo�gh receIved hl� B. S.
Mrs, ftolHlrts and elflSe elatives w� voc"tlOnal agTlcut�ural. educatIon d�­
among 'ill"se ptesei\t, ..., . , '1i'reJ!, fr�l)I, the, 1111IY�r.I.CY of Ge�l'gla
,.T. ·H'.' dHtI'etli' and '1<. D. Milford, 1IlId)I'IB �one out�taIl41!,g. Toca�,on",l,
of the'· vocational department of tlhe ���uJ�u�al :work,m �he 'llro�,kle� and
Ichool. here, are .can,"llg ,t�hi8 ,w�ell, Sy,lvama schools.
Tuea<!p }Ond Thursfll!l!' Mr. g;,if!ieth- ��====5:;:c===:::::::'.tate:d ,tlie cannery will 'not run t'!.'e' Iweek 'of 'JuM 5tH becBuie"of a vocaL. L. J. SIlU!K�N & CO.
tional meeting,' Thoy 'will can ea�h t FINE FOODS _ QUICK SERVICEweok therea!.ter throughout the ,spm- �. . .,
mer, .iI'yesdays, and T))ursdaYJl, and Pho�e .332-TrI'C)j;, p!\b.ver;v.
ether days if necessarY,
.
,Somethlnk New! Our Mea�. ud
Mrs. Carl B. LBnie� and Mrs. Hi- Vegetable Sail'e, )1ft bottle
'
. .tie
ram' Doliar were joint'hoste�s'e� MOIl-I ===============
oiay afternoon at 'the Lanier home,.
where they entertained tile Ladies'.
'Aid Socie.ty of. the Primitive, Bflpti�t
church. Mr.. bollar led die devo­
tional, after which Mrs, J. C. Pree­
torl.u. led the Bibll, .tudy from Ro­
lIIaDS. During the social hour the
Ito�tesses served refre.hments.
M'rs. W. D. Parrish entertained the
sewil'\g ·c.lub at her home Tuesday aft­
ern06n. Mrs. D. G. Parrish assisted
in serving. Others invited were Miss I
Rnth Parrish, Mrs, J. D. Alderman,
Misll' Mary Slater, Mrs. Felix Par­
rish, Mr�." John A. Rob�rtson, Mrs.
W. A, Brooks, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mr•.
J. M. Williams, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Mrs. F. W.
Elarb.e, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
W. C. Crom�, Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
Mrs. W. R. lUoore.
Miss Eunice Pear] Hendricks,
whose approaching marriage to A. L.
IIcColJough, of Sylvania, is an in­
teresting event of this week, was the
honoree of two lovely parties this
week. Tuesday afternoon Miss Lu­
cille Brannen entertained forty ladies
in her honor with a miscellaneous
mower. Mrs. CharI .... Nesmith and
Mrs. Luke Hendricks assisted in serv­
ing, and u musical program was ren­
dered by Miss Martha Robertson.
THursday afternoon Miss Martha
Robertson entertained lhe bridge club
ancl n few other invited guests in
Miss a.endriclls' honor. Each guest
presented Mi.s Hendricks with a love­
ly piece of linen.
Supt. J. A. Patl'ord, of the Brook­
let High School, has announced the
following fnculty members for the
next scholastic year: First grade,
Miss. Martpa McElveen; second grade,
M ISS Saluda Lucas; third grade, Mi.s
A rmie Laurie IIt!cElveenj' fourthgrade, Miss Ora Frank in; fifth
grade, Miss Otha Minick; sixth grade,
Mrs. Hamp' Smith; seventh grade,
MISS .Eth� McC.grmick; English and
library work; Mrs. F. W. Hughes;
English', Miss, Catharine Parrish; so­
cial scienc'e, Mrs. John A. Robertson;
social science and girls' basketball,
J. A. Pafford; agricul�ure and bciy.'
basketliall:' J: H. Griffeth; mathe­
matics, ·Mis�. '�uth Marrl.; agricu1-
ture; A. D. MiJf�rd; principal and
science,
I David l Proctorj mllsic,' Mrs.
W, D. Lee. I
'
IM¥,r..DIA,�Y efFective, begi.q�ng, wi�. D!e�
.. reacJjngB. "'£ .�une 1, your residentia1. !li�ric ra\es
take another droD""":" to tile lowest· nnint in' a1l' this
:ColI!llany's histofy.
<"." • ...1";· •• ' ,. "..
Already Georgia is DOwn from C088t to coast for i18
"lu!i.p eh!etrieity.<The Georgia 'lIomee' we eerve n:iw-bhy
their electricity at an ave;age pric� oC '2.9 'eents a kilo­
.
watt· �our, 30 per cent lower than. the natioDal ner_ge.
As a result, they are able to' enjoy mao)'" ele�tnc�1 com­
forts aDd conveniences which the average
-
American
hOUfllll,oJd c'!Dnot afford. '
Breeth Bed, Logy?
li'yo� Mey N".;d_ This
NOW - EVEN CHEAPER
ELE.Cfrucrry HAS ARRIVED'!
It wjJ� p�y you to 6.n4.,?J1J ',ho';' ,193.91s' �xt�j.:,o� rate
mak� pq8l1l!le. the "le�tr''il\1 1I10d�'1M�Ji'l� or YQ!W,home,� 't ie, tli�' r:a�n� typ�JJor�r�,te 'y�u-;P�T)'�d fqr 'fiv�,'
yeau:"'only BE,];:J.1ER .�ql'.��,�t'·isJ,L(!�,I!;.R:-'" vel\}'
much lower. dian the old one that it. oft'en potential
8!'vili� DC $52�,000 a year t� our ,rC8id�tial .custo,!,\ers,
In ... nutshell, the new rate doe. these two thin�:
'(1) It, oft'e", you actu"J "FREJ!: E_LE,G'rRiCITY," �
eertain n1lmber oC kilowatt hours which you may uee
in addition to your .e.tablished normal use without' in­
crea�iJ,lg your bill one penny; and then' (2) wheri your
"Cree ell'etricity" is used up, any additional elect.;,icity
you m.ay want for a D!1W ele!;trie refrigerator, r�nge,
washing machine or 8Om� od,er home imp�ovement
Just 88 the Iighthouee flashes a
frielldly warJlipg, to sailon, so
Natqre send� out headaches, bad
, breath, biJj9usn�s; wwCh 0 ft e n
warn of constipation,
Too many mi.u�de�st'and or neglect
those symptoms and thereby may
.invite a host bf constipation's oth­
er discomforts: sour stomach, belch­
ing, loss of allpetite or energy.
Be wise. Take spicy, a/l vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight by
simple direetions and clear your
bClwcls getlt/y, promptly, thoroughly.
This inte.tinal tonic-laxative helps
give tone to lazy bowels.
Its long life and popularity testify
to BLACK-DRAUGHT'S merit.
Say, lo�' example, your family h.8 heen
payinl (under the old rale) Irom $%.50 to
12.75 a "1l1onlh'�for lights, iron, loasler, Per.
colator, fan and mayhe other 6mall appli.
ancea. Now - under Ibe new ratc - you can
add tile electric' refriKerator you've wanled,
and Ihe' additional electricity 10 run il will
coet onl,. ahout 2% ccnl$ a day .
FINANCE YOUR CA" OR TRUCK A'f
HQME,AND.SA VE!
WE, WILL REFINANCE YOUR CMt ��D
I
REDUC.� mE PAYM�N'fS.
ONAD�ITION.AL LOAN�
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS 'TIJAT ARE
·FULLY PAID- FOR.
Georgia Motor finance' Co-.'
See or call W. ,W. WOODCOCK
At StatesJKlro Insurance Agency Oft'ice
STATESBORO, GA.
, 'f �.. • .,
HAIL
and � dead loss!
HAIL
and no profit!
We urge you to protect yourself against complete loss by
buying a hail policy from us! You can get insurance up to
$200 per acre on tobacco' and up to $50 an acre on cotton.
This would certainly help in case of a storm.
Don't delay-Insure from the beginning, it costs no JDore.
"BE SAFE WITH A HAIL POLICY"
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
DO YOU WANT A HOME?-LoveIJ
little home, recently Nmodeled, In
choice section of Statesboro, will be
for sale to.·settle estate. If you are
interested in owning ouch h'ome, call
at the Bulloch Times olfice 10r full
particular.. (30mar1t)
MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh's
Hou.ehold Products to consumers
in Candler county. We train and help
you. Good profits for hustlers. No
experience necessary. Pleasant, profit­
able, dignified work. Write RAW·
LEIGH'S Dept. GAE-259-53F, Mem.
phis, Tenn., or see B. H. Ferris,
State.boro, Ga. (27apr4tp)
Brighter, pleasnnter homes by the dlOU88nd� all overGeorgi,,;' are the tangible pr.;"'fs or' .,.lh�f"i1e 'ord":�ie
aceol1lPli�hed.'.But �I'w ':':'EVEN: rAE A Pl.!;R e1ee.rici'y.� '.J. " ' .• ". �.11t§'l')r..� ,ny l',Hhas arrIve,!! Free E1IlPtr!qtty. IS ag9'q. ayall'lh e ,to, p\lr
customers.for �be using. Now �o Ca��lYf,,�>aelil).'; i�IC,the electrICal lmprovements )t 80 long i£iis wished' Cor:
Fi"1, ?lll 1tO!" the n�v. ra(" will b';nejit yo4. Bf!sin 'uain�
your Frf(e F;leetricity" TO/JAYI . .' 1
TIl08C Ire JUBt sample" based on IveralJes.
In )'our' o� case., the: COlt might v'." a lit.
tie, up or down. But, in an ClSeS, elcclricily
i8 now ao c:heap, its eoel can be lIIelljilrcd in
pen.nie,�.Jay.
"Free Electricity"
Means What It Says
Und1!r the new ratc, you un make BOrne
incrcalic in your uBe of electricity withoul
�ncrCluling your electric bill a••11.' In ...nY
1h81on,c'$, you can udd 6mall IppliancC8 and
your ullutUical of ""free electricity" wlit' sup-
Maybe you 1l1rcauy hltvc an electrical re·
Iriserator hut the hOI weather has made you
yearn (or the coolness of electric cookery,
Your monthly bill, 1I1Hler the old rate, lIus
been ahout 14.15 • month� for example. Now
- under the new role - you can u lid the
eleclric range you wonl for a cosl for r.le«­
tridly 01 about five cents G day - ond thatt•
eeono�ieal cooking in anybody' .. langu8Ke.
In olber'ca�7lhc current cost fortelcctric
cookery ioe. a& low a8 'hree cent! ai-day for
n good.ai.cd family'� three square meala.FOR RENT-Three-room aJl"l'tment,
down stairs, private batb and bot
water. MR�. DEW GROOVER, 126
S;outh,.M�in, streAt.. ,lSapr1tp)
ply all of the current you need to run them.
�ut you "don't hav� to buy nel" appli",ncel
IU order '0 Act 'hili henefit. Yqu con have
more' Ii&htint, or put into olie appliancea
tt�1 have been lai1d on. Ih� ahelf, or DleIel,.
ODJOY the peace 01 mind of nol quarrelinl
willi, the children abont, ....rurn 0(( die'lighl."
For example - The amalleel ""pockaKe" or
"�ree ,Elc�lr�eil)l" we are offering ie two
kilowatt hO�B, and Ihal is enough electrichy
10 run 8 goed.,iicd electric fan for ';'rty
how•. So, tum on the fan - the cool breeaea
are OD III thie time!:-
.., ,
,
GEORGI4 POWER
COMPANY
R&-_
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, ...
�
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I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Miss Mary Frances Foss, of Den­
mark, spent the week end with Mis.
maine Martin .
IIr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were shop­
ping in Statesboro Saturday after­
,noOR.
Tomatoes and buttetbeans are be­
, ,:; ing carried to market by several of
':, .. our folks who have fields of them
pll!eted,
. ",r.. Julia White and daughter,
Mills Maude., W,hite, were dinner
gq<!sts Friday of' M'r: and Mrs. Oscar
W�n and. family, who live near
1'e;tla,
We were glad to welcome the re­
freJihing rains which, we have been
�ng. We were sorely in noed of
sO�e moisture, as the earth was real-
I,. ·dry. _
. R, C. Martins' wrist continue.' to
Ifl"'" him great pain. His wreck hap­p,,�ed more than eight weeks ago,
a��he has realiy
had an awful siege
of utl'ering,-
.
I r. and Mrs. Eric White are occu­
PYlpg an' 'aptrtment"with Mr. and
II"!'. Chanda. Burnsed. During school
.. thw were in the house with Law­relfce Dickerson.
. l!Iennis H9<!ges and Miss Vivian
Akin. were married one day the past
"",ek, and are ",,,king their. home
With the "groom's parents, Mr. and
�*)I. J, ·W. HO,dgcs.'Mrs. Julian Hodges and tneree chil­
dr�n, Edwina, R. J. and Ro.e Mari­
" lou, of Greenwood, N. C., were guests" '
of:! Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hodges for
two days tJ\e past week.
.: �r. and' Mrs. Herman Chasq.in and
�'ligllter, Ruth, of
Old Towne, Pa.,
,.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Jo' es for severaJ days. From here
tlt�y will go to Moridian, Miss., on a
visit to relatives.
.
Folks have begun to use the can­
al!!!!' plant to preserve their ..ege­
tallie. for Winter use, A. the vege­
tables and 'fruits get raore plentiful,
things wili really hum around the vo­
cational building.
Miss Ovelia Dickerson, who has
been making her home with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Marion Futch, for the past
several months, has returned to her
home here to live with her brother,
Lawrence Dickerson,
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Futch were: Mans Hagin.,
Nr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Denmon Lanier and two
little sons. Dean and Wins ten, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark and
'1'. J. Denmark, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Simmons and their family. They
,
came to bring Master Charle. Har­
rison Denmark to spend his summer
vacation.
,Friends of Jackie Denmark are
cqjlgratulating him on his marriage
last Sunday to Mrs. Emma Gandy,
"f' noor Register. They are making
their home 'on his farm just below
here. "Mr. Jackie" is one of our
Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Lane have both
been quite ill, but are improving.
most substantial citleens, and we
Mrs. L. B. Reid, of E88t Point, Ga.,
wish him all happiness in his matri- h����ed last Friday to visit relatives
monial venture. Mrs. Lizzie W'atel's, of Richmond,Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of Va., has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
�beva�th��' c��W';.�PofSM�.a>;'n� ��� .N. L. Horne.
Cabrles DeLoach in a celebration of
Mrs. Uimer Knight has recovered
their mothers' birthday. Sunday aft- sufficiently
from her operation to
come home from the hospital.
emoon they visited Mr. Hodgea' par- Miss Josephine Elarbee, of Brook-
ents, M'r, and Mrs. O. E. HOdges. 1 'Wed d . h th
Among those' going to Glennville et, spent.
nes ay DIg t as e
Friday to the tomato fe�lval and guest
of Mi.s Mattie Lou Olliff.
horse races were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mrs. R. M. Conner had an opera­
Martin' arid children, Uldine, Deweese
tion for appendicitis last Friday" W�
hare glad to' say she is improving.an'" Bo�h7.;!,;;_Mr. and Mrs. 00 �n La- Mi•• Myrtle Seott is still ill in the
�i�r, Mr.!.'!Q Mrs. Donald Mar�n and Olrlethorpe Sanitarium, in Savannah,
httle son, :Alton, and a good, many where she underwent a very serious
others....
.
.
·ope�tionThe ,REA line� which extend juat Mr. and 'Mrs, Thomas Proctor and
to the SIde of Nevils have ne�ly bee,n 'little'daughter, Anne, of Atlanta,lIave
comp.1.���nd ��ks are gettll'\g. theIr returned hdme atter visiting her moth­
houses w.red .0. t�at .they ,will be er, Mr•. J. A. Lanier. Mis. Lorenc
ready when. the JUIce .'s tUf!'ed on. Lanier has gene witlt them for a
The �EA, m conne�tlon 1!!�th the shoTt' stay.
Geor!!:1B Po,,!er. Co., ..Wlil suppl� �""r- M.r. arid Mrs. H. H, Ollift' had asly ev.ery'bll� WIth cur,ent. TIllS I. an tIleir gu8llts la.t Sunday Mr, and Mrs.
inestllnable luxu';Y for farm �olks. J. Herbert 'Bradley, M.... arid Mr•. A.
J., Knight and family, and Mr, and
Blll' Nesmith and little son, Beverly,
of Summit. .
Miss Amiie Mae Lee was the hon­
oree of If lovely birthday party last
Wednesday night, given by her .sis­
ter, Miss Mildred Lee, Games were
enjoyed: Punch and oak ... were .erv­
ed by the hoote.s.
(By JULi� BELLE ALFORD)
Misses Doris atl.! DeEtta Turner
spent the week enil with MiS. Sarah
Smith. of Stilson. ,
Jee Brown Jr., of SavannaH, spent
the' week end with hi. parents, M·r.
and Mrs. Joe Brown Sr.' .
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges and
da_ughter, Edna Mae, spent _Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.. LeWls.
. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Al!o,rd and
family spent Sunday with their par­
ents, Mr. and I\Jrs, J. O. Alfo�d.
IIIrs. A. L. Turner entertained the
women'.. class ()f the Emit' Sunday
school Wednesday uftern90n. Twenty
members were prescnt. Games were
enjoyed and rcfrcshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith and
daughter, Aleen, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Al!ord and son, Emit
Jr., spent tlie week. e�d i.n North
Georgia with Mr. Sm,th s sIster and
other relatives.
Mrs. R. L, Cone and Mis. Julia
Belie Alford entertained a few cou­
ples witn a party at Mrs. Cone's home
in honor of Miss Evelyn Mills Satur­
day night. Various games were en-­
joyed and refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deal and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alford and fam- The Leefield Y. W. A. held its 'reg­
i1y Mr. and Mrs. Wiliie Deal, Mr. uTar meeting Monday night, May 29,
and Mrs. Grady Turner, Miss Julia .!It the Leefiold Baptist church. We
Belle Alford and Herbert Alford at- took up a mission study on "Steward­
tended the birthday dinner r;iven at ship in the Life of Chri.t." Mrs. L. B.
the home of Mrs. John Deal's brother, Reid, of East Point, Ga., summarized
Charlie Roach, of Swainsboro, SUIl- the first chapter in a very interesting
d way. We were proud to have theay. Macedonia Y. W. A, meet with us.
We have decided to take the study
course together, so we wjll meet ..,ith
them .next time. We were proud to
have three new members, Mrs. Buford
Horne and Misses Ouida and Myrtice
Beasley.
"EMIT ITEMS
YI. W. A_ SOCIAL
'On Wednesday evening, Mrs. H. H.
Olliff was hostess at a party given
for the Y. W. A, Games were enjoyed
throughout the evening. The hostess
served punch' and crackers. About
twenty-five guests were present,
The W. M. U. of the Lecfield Bap­
tist church met with Mrs. J. Herbert
Bradley Monday afternoon, May 29,
for their regular May meetiag. The
topic for discussion was "The Great
Commission aDd the Ministry of
Healing."
The program was as follows:
Song, "I Love to Tell the Story;"
devotional, Mrs. n. F. Rooksj prayer,
Mrs. J. Herbert Bradley; song, "The
Touch of His Hand on Mine;" discus­
sion of topic by lffOUP; business;
song, "The Great Physician;" die­
missel, Mrs. J. Harry Lee. The host­
ess then served a delicious salad.
Union Coinmunity Club
,
I
RICHMOND HOTEL
W. F. lIIHIPMAN, General Manager
AUGUSTA, GA.
STRAYED-Two half-grown heifers,
one dark red and other black; ear
marks if any, unknown; recently de­
horned' strayed away abou� March
15' wih pay suitable reward. L. G,
BANKS. phone 3831. (18mayltp)
Attention Motorists!
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
'F'dtDER ON
New York World's Fair
WRITE US
OR THE
Golden Gat� EXPQsition
WE WILL ALSO TELL· YOU' WHY A
MILLION· MOTORISTS BELONG TO THE
AmericanAutomobile
,
-Association
WHICH HAS 750 BRANCH CLUBS, 15,000'
'GA:RNGES, 1;728 BONDING AGENTS,
AND ., 5108"
"
A.TTORNEYS
.
TO SERVE
TUM.
"20 TO' 2�O/o . SAVING
"
ON AUTOMOBILE'INSURANCE OFFER­
ED TO CAREFuL DRIVERS. FOR IN­
FORMATION,- WRITE
EAST GEORGIA
MOTOR CLUB, Inc...
'\
The Union Community Club was
'entertained Wednesday afternoon of
last weck at the home of Mrs. B. L.
Bowen, with Mrs.' Ray Trapnell as
co-hostess. A variety of flowers were
used for decorating.
I Bihgo w3e en­
joyed during the a.fternoon. Those
winning 'prizes wet'e Mrs. Le.,ter
Akins, Mrs. S, L. Nevils, Mrs. B. T.,
Atwood Jr., Mrs. Iverson Anderson,
Mrs.' Wilton Rushirilt a'nil Mrs. J. C.
Holder.' Twenty 'guestS were pres­
ent'.'!I. salad an'd iced 'fea wrire s8Cved.
LANtER, fro.. page 1
J '._ ing early breakfast, the jurors were
back at the court house at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning. At 9:30 they sent
word to the"judge that' a cerdict had
f boen reached. During the intervening
minutes a small crowd assem�led in
the cowrt house, and a hundretl per·
sons were present when the verdict
was announced. No member of La­
nier's family was present, and only
Fred T. Lanier, of his legal firm, sat
by his side. W. G. N2ville alone of
the prosecuting force represented the
stote.
Th. acquittal ot Lanier and the dis­
missal of the case against Ralph
,Newton brings to a close, 80 .far as
is now apparent, the· widely-noted
case which began with tho slayinr; of
Charlie Daeghtry near Rock'y Foi·,.
on the eveninr; of Sejlteraber 25, 1987.
Daughtry, whose fortune has ieen
yalued at approximately" $200,000,
'';''as fOllnd 'dead in ilis car by the
roadside. 1'he state oet about investi­
gating the death, and the theory was
adduced that his slit.yJt.g wall a pal-t
of a conspiracy to cet hqld of a large
part of hi. mone,.
A daugbt�r of Daughtr,: Uatie,
has been away fro.. home for tWIlll�
years or ]on�er, having d-isappeared
it was said, .nder unpieasaRt o.ir­
cum stances. The tlleory of the state
was tbat a plot was made to bring
"bout the death of her father and; J
withQut her kltowiedge ef its full
value to thus get. posseasion of her
share of the estate whi.1t WB'S to be
divioled between the four or five pOl'­
SO�S alleged to be involved i. the con-Isplracy.
It was upon this theol,}, that the
pr()8ecutio. iRvolvo� Albert Cobb,
Joe Newton, Ralph Newto"'n, Ost�o.·'.e
Newton, Lonnie Lanier, Jolm Burns,
white men, and Aaron Nelson, II. ne­
gro, Nelson, BYrns and Osborne
Newton have been r,onvicted an .. al'e
now erving U'fe sootences. Joe New­
ton and Albert Cobb have heretofore
be"" acqlli.tteoJ.
The music department of South Plans have been made ta give alum-
Georgia Teachers Coliege will pre- .i a royal welcome when they 'fisit
sent four musical events, May 31 to the campus during r;radaation week
June 3, in connection �ith Commence- for a new "get-together" day, Friday,
ment activities, according to Ronald June 9, according to Mr•. Henry J.
J. Neil, head of the music depart- McCormack, president of the orpa-
ment here.
\
.1zation,
The activities will begin with the The campus alumni will entertain
second annual step-singing contest to with a picnic lunch on Friday, June
Ibe'held'l'W'eilnesliay ....ehing at.\6:45 '9, at 'noon in �)ton"r.of ,th.",\tisiting ,
o'clock on the steps of East Hall. alumni and the present senior' cia••.
Fourteen colJege groups wiIJ enter The alumni 'will lie giieAta -I"tile .�I_
the contest, according to Mr. Neil. lege dinine hall hi�y night. ';[ber.
The college chorus w!11 give its will be a formal: d�nc� .in the GYJIl." I
final concert of the year June,l, at 8 nasiurn �o"o.rjne ,!ita, alunmi'.an!lldif- .
o'clock, in the college auditorium. On itors, uc<;ord)�,.t ,.I!I!:p.�l'(cCQ.rn\�'.
Friday evening Mrs, Marion Oarpen- Fello:ttinA,f ,i.� a .Ie�r,. �tti!n 'b,Y
ter will give a certilicate pi!l:'lO re- Mrs. Mct:o,ll1larJI to tile alum'li:
cital. Dear Alumni:'
.• ,,' .
The department of music will give ,We are ioo.king. f?"'t'�d to y,oury
its final .. concert in the college audl- visit at commencement, You will be
tnrium at 5 .'cloc1<, June 4. It will be interested to know that there are one
in the form of an honor. recital, with hundred and eight ·in the Irradu�ting.
those·stltdehts"perfprming. who have cIase, ''Xbere are' several: new, build­
done most creditable work in music inlr. which you will enjoy seeing. �e'
:w- Re
.
te F Y thf I F
this year. The college chorus will gre.te�t ,Ieaeure will. be the feUe,¥-,
l.a oung "g18 r armer ou u armers also .ing at this time. skip whiob we all shall enjoy.
..
Boasts Fancy Pigs Ho�c;I Rousing Meet Numbor and new building. will not, �.. " �:f Mrs. Car,penter To ..ake our AIlIIa Mater a .uccessful
George Thomas Holloway can boast The _Rellia,tpr. FFA ch,apter me.t Fri- Gl'Ve MUSl'C RecUaJ school. The .tudents and Irraduates,
�1l1 the best,litter8' of pigs in d 1ft'M 26 t th h I
£'" .
�ounty, The nine pig. in, tlti.
ay mil, f "ay , ,a e sc 00. . with their enthusiastic and I,oyal "'Plr-
�
.
I h d
Members 'Wete almost 100 per cent in Mrs. Winona Aldred Carpenter wiIJ ita, are the one. who will belp melt
,.are approxImate y tree an n .
month. old and weigh an aver- attendance, and several of the boys' be present..i by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, to make T. C. Ule college ef which we
� '01 90' pouhds. dads were in attendance also. A of 'the< S.outh .•Georgia :reachers Col- .�balJ,al�ays be.proutl, II.WEST,MAIN S1:REET
TIle feed cost of this \litter to date check-up was made on the pig feed- I'd t t" PI I k t th f t'h
II about ,26. Valuing the whole litter ing demonstration that is being con-
ege musIc epar men, m a p'ano re- ease 00 a 0 program 01' --1e (l1�ay,tfc)
at tl\�, this leaves a good margin of ducted on the .chool campu •. It was
cital Friday evening, June 2nd, at alumni and rememb.... the mYlle amI
����������������!!!!!!!!!�!!����!pre�f . if they were sold now. How- decided that one of the pigs will be 8 :30 o'clock in the college auditorium. date. I'm sure you will want to help
..et, 'George Thomlls plans to enter ready for market in approximately The public is cordiaUy invited, make tAis year's "get-together" the
..... in the Bulloch county Future twenty days. The foUowing program will b. ren- biggest anti belt ever.
J'anuor,b ton-litter .how which will A most Intere.ting item of business
.. hold September 8. discussed was planping the annual dered: Loyally you,",
This litter of pigs ia being grown FFA .ummer camping trip. It was 1. Prelude and Fugue No.2, Bach. M·RIii. JiJENRY McCORMACK,
fill a sanitary plan to control intes- decided to visit A t1anta and Chatta- 2. Sonata, Opus 53 (Waldstein)- Prosi.ont.
tIaal' para.ites.' Ample grazing is nooga and various points of interest Beethoven; Allegro Con brid.
Wag.provided and a balanced feed- along the way. It was voted to make
b1a,�rogram followed. the trip the week of June 19-24. A
Intermission,
lOeorge Thomas is a student of vo- committee consi.ting of Clyde Don- S. Scherzo C Sharp Minor, Chopin.
.atiol'\i11 agriculture in Register High nldaon, W. E. Brunson, Lnmar Smith 4. Bird As Prophet, Shumann; La The New Hope Community
Club
Behool. Other ente!'P!ise. in his proj- nnd John Wesley Moor. was appoint- Fille Aux Cheveux de Lin, Debussey; met Friday, May 19, at the'home of
let ]Irogram for thIS year nre two cd to work out details for the tl·ip. From the Canebrake, Gardner. Mrs. Albert and Mrs. Herbert Rack-
aerol of cQm, two and a hhlf acre. At the olose of the meeting the lbert
.t COtton and grazing crolls, as millet, whole group enjoyed hot dogs and
5. Prelude in C Sharp Minor, Rach- ley. The president, Mrs. A
..til and' potatoes. iced tea. maninoff; Scotch Poem, MacDowell; Rackley, presided;
Mrs. Olaude Mc-
============================= second piano, Mrs, Barne.. Kinnon led the devotional. Mrs, W.
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 A, Hodges Jr. and Mrs. Herbert
Notice to Debtors and Creditors Rackley dU'ected the Mother's Day
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
estate of W. S. Finch, deceased, are
notified to present same to the un­
dersigned within the time prescribed
by law, and per.ons indebted to .aid
estate wiJI make settlement with the
undersigned as representative of the
heirs "f said estate.
This April 27, 1939.
MRS", W. S, FINCH,
(4may6tc) Portal, Ga.
,(J�---
ELECTRIC /RA'FES. G�O DOW'N'!
Pop,!,lqr "FRE,E EL�(;,TRICl;TY�� Plt,z"",B,ooflts Savings
R. B. Davta, Colquitt; James Deal,
Ststesboro; John D. Deal, Statesbore;
Mrs. Amanda DeLoach, Glennville;
John Dickens. Sparta; Charles A.
Este., Gray; CharIes T. E.tee, Union
City; Joe Eullanks, Chauncy; J. L.
Faircloth, Seville; Anne Felton, Ideal;
Leroy Flannagan, Sope.rton; Mro.
Qernice Floyd, Homerville; Lilburn
Frazier, Gibson; Mildred Frazier, Gib.
son, Oliver Fussell, Dawson; Louise
Geer, Douglasville; William Gerken,
avannah; Lofton Gidde'ls, EIL�tm.n;
Myra Hall, NashYiJle; Fanlli6 x., alll'­
reli, Eastman; Robert Harrls, Vidllia;
Thelma Harrison, Haleyondala; H,u..
ris Harville, Register; W. P. Herring,
Lake Park; Alice Hi11, Bainbridge;
Eli Hili, Dawson; Thad Hoiling.­
worth, Hatley; Frank Hook, States­
boro;' Edwin Humphrey, Savannali;
James Hussey, State9boro;' By..
Ivester, ClarksvUJe; Joe Jardin'e,
Douglas; Ben Jone3, Washington;
Lucy Jones,. Vidalia;, Ralph Kemp,
Statesboro; R. E. Kicklighter, Willie;
William King, Fonytf,; Ge�rge
Kinzy, Colursbua; 'Earle LCe,IStAte._,
boro; Ruth Lord, Dudley; Roy Mc­
Afee, Wrilfhb!_ville; M. D. McRae,
Quitman; Alvin' McLendon, Dawson;
J. oR. Macon, Swainsboro; Bartow
Miller. Cus.eta; Eloise Mincey, Olree­
chee; Copeland Ozier, Mon·tetuma;
Oharles Paine, Waycro88; Catherine
Parrish, Portal; Graydon Pierce,
ROCky Ford; Priscilla Prather, Wash­
ington; David Proctor, Woodbine;
Frank Rushing, Stiltesboro; Ed Rusk,
Waycross; Virginia Sands, Daisy;
Herschel Sessions, SylvCflter; Kuby
Sewell, Marietts; James Sharpe, Sa­
vannah; C. D. Sheley Jr., Halcyou­
dule; Mr•. Ethel Sigman, Augusta;
Jell' Stewart, Little Rock, Ark.; Ce­
cilino Swinson, Stat.aboro, Juanita
Thomas, Scott; E. D. Thomlls, Ho­
boken; Mirian Tewnsend, Chinoxj
Roland Warnock, State.boro; Martha
Watson, Fitzgerald; Mal'}' Webb,
Douglasville; Edison Wilcox, Wray;
Julian Woodard, Douglas; Douglas
Jackson, Gardi. Normal diploma.:
Joan Bacon, Glennville; Mrs. S. P.
Durden, Stillmore; Kathleen Fergu·
son, Thomaston; Mnl'tylc Williams,
BostIon; Hilda Bowen, Lyons; Mary
Lov. Lewis; Irby Meadows, Albany.
ANNOUNCE, from page 1
ton county; Fred W. Schroer,
Lowndes countY'; John H. Shackel­
ford, Spalding county; H. R. Straight,
Habersham county, and A. W. Tabor,
Peach county.
For 1930-J. P. Agnew, Chattooga
county; 1.\ J. Fountain, Taylor coun­
ty; 111. L. Hancock, Upson county; C.
P. Johnson, Terrell county; Hiram D.
Joiner, Laurens county; E. D. Jor­
dan, Brooks county; John T. Uilier,
Houston county; A. S. Moseley,
Greene county; Phil Ogletree, Haber­
shllm county; J. H. Patrick; ButbJ
eountJ; S. L. Thornto�, Hart county,
and S. I. Watson, Lanier county,
For 193B-C. B. Gay, Bulloch COun­
ty; J. A. Johnson, .,Jack.on county;
L, C. Rodgers, Colquitt county, and
W. W: Seaton, Whitlleld county.
, For 1937-John P. Dllncan, Brooks
county; J. C, Louglfridg�, Murray
county; J. R. Milier, Worth county,
Il\ndJdartir.tl M'. Norman, �art county.
FOR-R8NT=Furnished' room; close
in. MRS. WILLIS A: WATERS,
5 Crescent driYe. (25mayltJl)
BraUlt C. Pendleton
PHOT0GRAPHER
Now My 29th-Year a Profeolonal With
WARNERS,�S'1JIIIo
I AUGUSTA,
' GEORGlA
J 1 WD.L. BE IN
"
�aecftellrHo,el.'
We Make an'd Spend OUT
Money In Georgia.
IF YOU HAVE FAILED TO CONTACT OUR
AD VAN C E REPRESENTATIVE WITH
OUR GREATEST OFFER, TIJEN SEE OUR
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY ON DISPLAY ON
ABOVE DATES. YOUR VISIT WILL'IN
NO WAY OBLIGATE YOU. WE SHOW
OUR APPRECIATION OF YOUR PAT.
RONAGE BY THE COURTESY EXTEND·
ED YOU AND THE KIND OF WORK
DELIVERED.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CIlRISTI1\N
, 39 EAST MAIN ST,
, (70cttte)
STATESBORO, G.M.
Two Georgia COWR-a Guernsey FOR RENT-Three moma, Gt,I.·mU.
owned by Reigeldale Far.n., Trion, out 'nort", lights, water; ';oOd to
and a Jersey owned by the Berry cut, ,ara�e, gard,en, ideal fo� �oupl.
Sehools, Mt. BerrY-will represert workln� In t?.wn, cheap" rent, IIttaa••
Georgia dairy harols at the New York
ant on plaoe all the tim,:. See EL-
, . LIQIl'T LANIER, 6'>!. mllea '�ortll,World s Fall. Route 3, Statesboro. (25ma,.ltp'
"Peanuts Wilh'out Pops":
----'
-",-
IJSE
·Nolla ScotIa' Gr"sum, (�and� Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is impC)ttect direct from tile Victeria GYPSum';
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Sco�a.' A'h8lysis:
oJ
€alcium Qxide. (Uale) (eaO) ••• ; •• 31.62".
Sulpinar Oxide' (803) , , (7.32r.
Water CombIned (820) :, 21."10/0
Insoluable ...tter . '.' . . . . . . . . . . . .. .1'",
Oxide ef Iren '" �in� '�O'%
Meieture . . ... _ .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..2".
Top Dress Vines When in Fl.wer With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 1000/0' by having less POPS and M1lGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, fr.ee frGlli. diseases,lthat will
hold foliage longer.
E. S. Nash'& COtnpany
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
LOCAL l\GENTSI
C. S. Cromley
BROOKLE�GEORGIA
\(27aprtic)
"B��," Yo-q.. As� "How. Does th� NeY(, Rate H�lD ME?"
s. D. Groover
LQVES HIS CQUNTRY?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I'OUR
(allmaritc)
8ULtOCH TIMES CorrON GROWms
GIVEN MORE TIME
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, for
twenty years a renegade from Amer­
ica, hUB voluntarily returned from
Germany, whence he had ned to evade
hia resptmsibilitW as an American
-citizen.
Be it remembered that Bergdoll re­
fused to perform his duty as an able- The time limit set by the cotton
bodied American citizen ...hen Amer- producers' pool for purchasing out­
ica was in need of him, and tied rath- standing participation trust certif.­
er than come to her defense. With cates has been extended to September
severe court sentence hanging over 30, 1939, ac.cording to a notice recelv­
him, he has remained abro� all these ed by County Agent Byron Dyer from
years. Finally, when the clouds seem .J. Q. Lamkin, pool manager, in "'Ish-
to kave passed a...ay, he has come ,ington, D. C, ..
back and asks to be permitted again '
. The extension was authorized by a
to enjoy the privileges of citizenship recent amendment to the legislation
which he was unwilling to defend by under which the certificates are be­
his manhood in his youth. ing retired.' This means that any per-
Th,e papers quote Bergdoll as a..k- sons in Biilloch county having 10.rm
ing jor aa opportunity now to "prove t C-6-1 certificates on hand will have
his love lor the United States." In a. additional time in which to tender
statement since his recent return he them to the pool. Under certain con­
says, "I was a conecientaous objector ditions they will be entitled to a pay­
at the time of the draft," ment of ,1 per .bale for the number 01
There will be those who will cry bales represented by such. certificates.
'out against the intliction of punish- The form C-6-1 certificates are brown
ment which belongs to Bergdoll; his in color and are the last certificates
return will make a hero of him in the tne pool issued. Plans are now be­
eyes of those who have distorted I ing made for fiDal liquidation of thoideas of her.ism. But Bergdoll ought pool when the time for purchase of
to be made to accept the penalty the outstanding certificates expires.
which belongs to his conduct. He Original holders of the certificate,
chose to run away Irom his country and transferee holders of record on
when it needed him; he preferred to or before May 1, 1987, will get $1
forfeit the privileges of citizenship per bale On the number of bales rep­
which real men were baring their resented" by their brown certificates.
breasts to German bullets to defend. Holders to whom certificates have
He went over into the camp of the been transfered since May 1, 1937,
enemy, and there smugly thumbed his will receive the price which they
nose at the nation which he now pro- paid for their certificates with inter­
fesses to love. He asks for an cp- est at the rate of 4 per cent per an­
portunity to "prove his love." The num from the date of purchase, the
opportunity is given him to accept total amount including interest not
tho penulty which his nation has de- to exceed $1 per bale.
creed shall be imposed upon those of In tendering a brown certificate to
his ilk. r he "loves" the United the pool, the holder should make out
States, let him abide by her rules of a form that will be supplied by the
citizenship which are the standards county agent and mail the certificate,
set 011' to measure one's right to citi- attached to the form, to the Exam­
zenship. There -might be some good ination and Claims Section, Cotton
to come out of this incident-some- Producers' Pool, Room 321, Old Post
thing about this "conscientious ob- Qffice Building, Washington, D. C.
[ector" bosh. It ought to be outlaw- EUREKA CEMETERY
ed; if a man objects, he ought to be All persons interested are notified
kicked out and made to stay out. Pa- that there will bea work day to clean
triota ought not to be required nor the Eureka church cemetery
Thurs-
for day, June 8th. All who will come arepermitted to maintain freedom asked to do so, and bring necessary
the conscientious ones. working tools. COMMITTEE.
Washing'ion Authorities Extend
Limit for Buying Cotton
Peol Certlficates.
IrUBBCRIPTION Jl .... PBIR TlIlAlt
D. B. TU1t.NlilR, JDdA.1.or and Owner.
FRIED CHICKEN QR FEVER?
This is another dis�ertntion on reIa­
tiTity. It asks and answers the ques­
tion of relationship between cats
and
longevity - between fried chicken
and fever. Maybe you will close your
eye. and refuse to acknowledge
the
lIecessity to decide this point; and
lIIaybe you will declare that there
is
110 relationship, but ...ait till you have
read this through.
At a health conference in the com­
munity house recently foul' skilled
health experte. talked about the prev­
alence of Brill;s fever (known to the
medical fraternity as typhus). One ol
tbe speakers stated it as a proven
fact that there is an intimate rela­
tlo""hip between rate and typhus. He
.ald that, following a campaign sev­
eral years ago ....hich ... as state-wide
for the extermination of rats, statis­
ilcs revealed that the number of fever
cases was conspicuously lower. He
explanied that rate harbor fleas, and
that fleas are direct carriers of ty­
phus. His point was well taken-war
on rats had rid the country of Brill's
fever. We like the point.
Last week the lady of the home dis­
eevered that a malicious feline (she
called it a cat) had eaten the last of
a hatching of forty-odd chickens in­
tended for table use. She called the
police and asked what to do. The off'i­
eer told her the wisest thing was to
kill the cat. What followed was in­
evitable-cats almost ran themselves
to death to escape the tlying sloot for
.neral days, and a number of them
actually fell' before the crack of the
trusty fowling piece in the hands of
an expert. So far as was apparent
on casual examination, they were all
peace-loving cnts, and innocent of
any wrong doing-but they had been
III band company. (Incidentally men
themselves must sometimes sull'er for
the company they keep!) Not one
of the cnts, so far 85 we are aware,
load ever seen a chicken. They had
probably been living on rats. That is
a rC880nnble assumption-ana it is
the cause fo), this more or less schol­
arly treatise. Supposing every cat in
the course of his nightly prowlings
load killed and devoured one rat:
then had each cat made a substantial
scientific contribution to the control
.f typhu.7 . The health expert would
say that he did. And, with a dozen or
more cats turning their toes to tho
.aisies, and rats being permitted to
run at will and carry fleas hither and
),on, is it going far to visualize the
connection between the death of the
cate and the propagation of fevEl'?
We believe you will see the point.
The question to be decided, then,
Is a pertinent on&--ohall we have
cate and escape fever; shall we slay
_te and eat fried chicken-and per­
...it the rate to s�atter fever tleas
. a'hroad in the land?
And this is another of those puz­
zlin« questions which make one'. head
&Toy and fiben bald. It is an illus­
wation of the suggestion heretofore
••de: You can't dodge out of the
Jlath of one danger without' jumping
.irectly into the path of a still greater
.ne. Personally, we would favor the
exemption of cate who will lay 011'
tile chickens and give attention en­
tirely to the ""termination of rallo.
Day Phone 346
(!>jantic)
READERS INCREASE
AMONG FARMERS
BIRTHDA Y SURPRISE
Gathering at the home of their
father, B. C. Brannen, on South Main
street Wednesday as a su.rprise· to
Mrs. Brannen on her birthday, were
the younger members of the Brannen
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bran­
nen and daughter, Miss DOl;S Br�n­
nen; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
and little daughter, Barbara Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bram",. and son,
Emerson, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson and chlidren.
Recent Survey Reveals More
Than 7 Out of 10 Farmers
Take Newspapers
FHA LQANS
I am prepared to'finance your FHA
long term loans through the Georgia
Loan and Trust Company, either on
new buildings or buildings already
erected. Bring me your npplication.
(ljuntfc) HINTON BQOTH.
J. P. JQNES ILL
Friends, regret to learn of the S2ri­
ous illness ot John P. Jone., well
known citizen of Statesboro, who has
been in declining health for several
months. At his home today it is re­
ported that his condition is critical.
FOR SALE-New pair of Dayton
scales, been in use for one year;
wm sell at bargain. H. H. ZETTER­
QW�R, Route 1, Brooklet. (18mltc)
Hr. Chamberlain say. the time has
••t yet arrived for calling an inter­
..tlonal conference to settle the
world's economic and political rriev­
aaces. W� agl'ee,with him. It w.uld
loe better to wait until human nature
loas changed somewhat.
Lanier's
Nip and Tuck Are
Thrifty Pair of Pigs
Nip and Tuck are two pigs now
spending their time on the campos
at Register school. These pigs are
property of the Register FFA chap­
ter and are being grown out to dem­
onstrate the value of feeding a sup­
plement feed along with com to hogs.
When this test began 42 days ago
Nip weighed 57 llos. Since 'hat time
he has been in a pen on the west side
of the school campus and fed all the
corn he could eat. During these .4�
days he has gained 32 lbs., and now
weighs 89 Ibs. He has consumed 124
lbs. of corn.
Tuck was placed in a pen of ex­
actly the same kind, and weighed 61
lbs. when the test began, During the
42 days he has gained 84 lbs., or an
average of 2 Ibs. per day, and now
weighs 145 lbs. He has consumed �2
Ibs. of com, and in addition to thiS
44 Ibs
.
of Purina hog chow. Both
of these pig. have had access to a
mineral mixture.
Valuing their gain at 6% cente per
lb. and' after deducting cost of feed,
th� net return lor Nip to date is ex­
actly $1. Duriru: this same time Tuck
has earned $:(;116. ,
A cordial invitation is extended by
the Register FFA
. cpapter to. every
one interested to VlSlt these pigs. If
you have not seen Nip and Tuck, be Isure to do so.-------Register Canning
Plant in Operation
Thirty·four years expert·
ellce designing and build.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attentlcm
Given All Qrderll!'
Register canning plant, under the
supervision of Q. E. Gay, teacher of
vocational agriculture, is now open
to anyone in the community wishing
La use it for cnnning their products.
Approximately the same set-up for
canning will be used a has been cus­
tomary the past sensons. Days set
for canning are Tuesdays and Thurs­
days of each week. Cans ,,�JJ be for
sale at the plant for approximately
three and four cents for No. 2 and
No. 3 cans, respectively. A toll of
one-tenth of the products canned, or
H charge of one cent per can, will be
made to those canning, to be used for
the general upkeep of the plant.
Those canning should bring a small
amount of fuel for firing the furnace,
and sufficient labor for preparing,
packing, sealing nnd cooking �roducts.
FRIENDS ASK SUPPORT
FOR W_ D. (BILL) TURNER
The friends of W. D. (Bill) Turner
will appreciate the support of the
voters throughout the state to el!",t
him solicitor general of the Brunswick
judicial cireuit, June 6. �r. Tum�r
is wen qualified lor the off'lce. He IS
a graduate of the University of Geor­
gia; has practiced law for twen�y­
three years' was law partner Wlth
Congressma� W. Ben Gibbs for 12
of these years. He was assistant U.
S. attorney for the southern district
of Georgia for two years during the
last part of President Wilson's ad­
ministration, having been appointed
to that office .oon after being honor­
ably discharged from the army. He
was 1st lieutenant in the World War,
served 18 months, nine months of
which was spent overseas. He js
also an ex-mayor of JeIlSp.
METHODISTS ATTENDED
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Statesboro Methodist church was
represented at the district conference
of the Savannah district, which con­
vened Tuesday and Wednesday at
Tattnall camp ground, neal' Claxto.n.
Besides the pastor, Rev. N. H. Wil­
liams, delegates were J. E. McCroan,
Mrs. J. E. McCroan, Z. S. Henderson,
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, B. H. Ramsey,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, J. L. Renfroe,
Mrs. R. L. Daniel, Mrs. C. E. Cone,
Mrs. A. B. Green lind Miss Sadie Lee.
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F··ACTS
FA "OR·
POIID
I The 1989 Ford V.s Is a beautllul"moclera
_tor ear. Its'l5-honepower eJI8Ine pes
yoa eeoDOmieal, weU-lNIIant!ed perform_e
oyer aile _lire .peed. raiilJe - ael the 64)..
honepower eJl!ine 1& eveD mo�' eeonomleal.
2 The .araeauraJ slrflDlJlh of the Ford ear -
f,lIIIIe, hradll8' uletI, body - maketl Dot oaI,.,
for wety, bat durability ad 10118 We.
3 Ford bydraaHe brakes are exeeplionall1.�
lar8fl and str01l8 in proportion to car weigbt.
4: The Ford car ill stabilized for comfortable
riding. Its epringbal!e, the dietance between
front and rear suspension, is 123 inehes. Seats
are toward the center, perfectly balanced. The
car does not bob or dip and can have verr,
little eway.
8 • •
These four points - power, strength, llafety,
comfort - are by far the most important
eSl!entials in any motor car. They form the
basic value of your investment.
With this solid foundation to build on, the
Ford V.8 has been made beautiful, spacious,
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and has
all the modern features which add to the lux.
ury and pleasure of motoring.
You can see these things when you take a
trial drive, but do not forget that the main
value is in the things you do not readily lIfle -
quality of materials, precision of manufacture,
fu.elamental engineering.
Ie
POIID
.xe...s 6N r•• r••NfiJS nrAr eOVNr
COMMITTEE TO DIRECT
HOSPITALITY AT FAIlt
New York, May 80-Hpspitality at
the New York Wor'Jd's Fair is on a.
organized, ell'icient basis. Under the
sponsorship of Mrs. Vincent Astor
and Winship W. Aldrich, national ....
vi.or), committee chairmen for tloe
fair, more than 1,000 hostesses are
being ind.exed for fair duty.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
FQR RENT-Three-room ..Dfurnioh-
ed apartment, Iighte and water
furnished; $12.50 per month. W. P.
TRAPNELL, 280 South College St.
(26mayltp)
JQHN 101_ TRA YER, Prop .
es W...t M.in St. PJw.e ,..
STATESBQRQ, GAo
Automobiles
Financed
See me before trading and let me furnish the cash te
pay the dealer_ Nil charge for in'festigation or inspection.
Nell' cars financed at 59¢ per month per $10� of the 8rigin'I,
unpaid balance plus insurance ,remiulll payable hI 12 to·i.'s
equal ••nthly illStallments.
'Funeral Directors
-1J.u,u'Y widaOUl !flN� if liluo II ,,;nlel
wilhOIt' scent."
MAY
.
� _The Walk·in.the·Waler.
"Jt,. 11m steamboat on Lake
_�___ Erie, Wilt! launched. 1818.
H
29-Ebenezer Butteria. olio-
_DL_ !::���fw!�m,Pfd2r.
� 30,-The dam of a fOSGrvoir
!: � on the Sevier River in
--, Utah qave way, J&.:KJ.
31-Three wooon loads of
.J:J.' powdeT exploded Q t
� WllmlnQlon, 1854.
---rom:
� J-Ma!)' Dyer, Quaker. was
� hanQod in Boolon. 1660.
2--TIle Lelwer Insurrection
broke out 1n New York.
1689.
3-The transit 01 Venll8 was
. � oboorved wllh Importanl
results, 1769. �""NU
�-;�.���
Night Phone 415
JOHNSON'S 1.l�O:1�:f'K
Rich glo.. that with.tand. heavy
I Lw.or. can b. wOlhed r.peotedly.B.autill•• and protBcf..,--....."".. L IN ALL POPULAR SHADES II
M.... It, , •• Mo•• , •• f .... " ••" •• w••
. CIIIR�are .y cost of financing and my insurance pro-
•
tecbon WIth charges made Ity ethers before buyin� anotker
autoMoltile.
FOR-RENT - F,iuMOOm furnishe<i
apaltment; all electrical equipment;
garar;e. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
phone 259. (18may1tp)
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributers)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J. H. BRETT
BuDoch Ceunty Blink BuildiJlJr Telepheae (13
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(ls.nayt1c)
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SUMMER SUMMARY
DAY·FOR ALL AND EVERY
FROCKSNELLY DO�
MATCHING
WERE
LIFTING
SUMMER'S
SUMMER'S SPffiITS
"PRETrY"
DAY ••• THESE
DESIGNED!
MOOD
KEEPING SUMMER'S
COOL AND DAINT� AND
IONED,* WHATEVER HER PLANS MAY BE.
SKYWARD
(YOU)
FASH-
LOVELY LADY
SOAPSUDS
"'Reg; U. S. Pat. oe.
$1.95 to $14.95
E. C. Oliver Co.
East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
Local LivestoCkMarket
�!T�!RD����IINO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN '- _EN\,Y.FIVE CEfoiTS A WEEK In
Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN enURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
FQR RENT-Furnished apartment at
281 South Main street. R. LEE
MQQRE, phone 41. (ljun3tc)
FQR RENT-Apartments, unfurni.h-
ed; Jigl\ts and water furnished
at
;';asona�Jt' rent. J. C. WOO�CQCK,
224 East Main street. (llunltp)
TOBACCO, TRUCKS FQR SALE-
See me and place your order be­
fore too late. B. T. BEASLEY
BLACKSMITH SHQP, 21 :walnut
street. (llunltp)·
LQST - At the Statesboro High
School Friday' evening, a small
brown coin purse with thr�e one:d�l­
lar bills, a quarter and a DIckel 111 It.
Finder please report at TIMF)S QF­
FICE. . (ll11Dltp)
STQLEN-On Thursday night, May
11 from front porch at our home,
boy'� Fleet bicycle; wi<;le handle-bars,
white ruboe grips�.wIll pay reward
for return. E. L. MIKELL J�., 114
South Main street. (1lunltp)
10 :15. Sunday school; Henr; Ellis,
superintendent.
11:80. We .hall worship at this
hour in the commencement sermon
at the college:
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
presidentSTlLSQN CHAPEL
3:80. Sunday .c'hoo).
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. No services at the
morning hour. This congregation
will attend the commencement exer­
cises at the college.
7:001'. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. Evening "orship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by the choir, 'directed
by Mrs. Roger Holland, organist.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSQN, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:S0 a. m. We shall worship at
this hour with the college in the bac­
cnhmreate �eryice.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, acting director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Pres­
cious Promises-Answered Prayer."
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J.·G.' Moore, director and
organist.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Choir conference an. practice at
8:00 p. m., Wednesday.
The vacation Bible school will open
Monday, June 12tlo. Parente are urg­
ed to co-operate f.ll� �o that their
children Wlay. be here for the full two
weeks.
Established 1888
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
We examine yeur ey... by the lat­
est methods and fit yo. glas_
u.at will preserve your BiCbL
We
carryall the latest up-to-�te
frames_ All le""es are specially
grouad for eseh case_ It
etIO!te
no more to consult the best.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
.
SON THREE FROM BULLOCH
IN MEDICAL CLASSEYe8i«ht Specialists
118 BULL STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
N B' Qculist prescriptlOll8 filled
at' a
.
discount. We dupli�� uy'"
Ie"", repair IUIJY fra..e.
(1'uneow2t�
More bhan .rdinary local interest
ataches to the graduation exercises at
the Uni...rsity School of Medicine,
A ugusta, next Monday evening, June
6th, by rea80n of the fact that three
young people from Bulloch county
will at that time complete their work
and receive diplomas in medicine. The
three are Miss Elizabeth Fletcher,
Statesboro; Albert Mulherin Deal,
Statesboro, alld John Bnrman Bowen,
Register.
Miss Fletcher, a dallgloter of Mrs.
J. D. Fletcller and the late Mr.
Fletcher, and Mr. :Howell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Bowen, will be assign­
ed internships in the college for the
coming year. Mr. Deal, son of Dr.
and Mrs. B. A. Deal, has been as­
signed to work in Medical Center, ill
.
a New Jersey city.
No other county in Georgia will
have a larger enrollment in the Igraduating clase, and only one othercounty - Cloatham - has an equalnumber.
. . .
.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qualit,.-Modern CMkllIC
BREAKFAST
We Fr,. Qur Fresh Yard
Eus i. Batter_
Famous for Wa.le. and H.t Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. 25c
JIIonda,. to Saturda,. ••..
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
5 to g p. m., dail:,
ChoPII .nd Steaks Our SpecIalty.
The cozleot diuing roo. III te"l1-
BRQUGHTQN &: DBATTQN STS.
SAVANNAB- GA.
124.eutfcl
Come to the Daily Vacation
Bible Schoo) of the First Baptist
Ctlur�h June 12'-28, 8 :39 to
11 :30 a. ,... You wiD like this
sclteol. j
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe­
more, manager, reporting from Tues­
day's salefi, submits as follows.
"Largest run of hogs and cattle in
several weeks. No. 1 hogs, $6.25 to
$6.30; No. 2s, $6.00 to $6.16; No. as,
$5.86 to $6.10; No. 4s, $5.76 to $6.35;
No. 5s, $5.50 to $6.50; fat sows, $5.00
to $5.85; stags, $4.00 to $5.50.
"Cattle market steady. Best fed
beef type, $9.20; medium to good,
$8.50 to $8.75; grass fat cattle, $6.50
to $7.50; fat cows, $5.00 to $6.60;
bulls, $6.00 to $7.00; all colors and
breeds native, $4.75 to $6.00."
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Co., F. C. Parker & Sq,n, managers,
reports from Wednesday's sale:
"Top hogs, $6.25 to $6.45; No. 2s,
$6.10 to $6.25; No. 3s, $6.00 to $6.26;
No. 4s, $5.86 to $6.26; No. 5s, $6.00 to
$7.00; all choice feeder pi�s, $7.00.
"Top cattle, $9.00; medIUm cattle,
$8.00 to $9.00; common cattle, $7.00
to $8.00; fair cattle, $6.00 to $7.00;
feeder cattle, $7.00 to $8.00; total
hogs, 652; total cattle, 120."
MAX TERHUNE COMING
WITH FRIEND' ELMER
�Ians are 'being made for the Va­
cation Bible School at the Methodist
church to be held beginning Monday,
June 6th, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
courses selected are: "This Happy
World',U for beginners department;
HChildren of One Father," primary
group; "Discovering,God in the Beau­
tiful," intermediate department. All
children �ithin these age groups are
cordially in .. ited to attend.
The revival meeting will bee in at
Corinth Baptist church Monday June
3rd. Rev. Allen C. Johnson, of Dah­
lonega, Ga., wiIJ be the visiting min­
ister, Many will J'emember Rev.
Johnson for his inspirational mes­
sage. last year at this church. Morn­
ing services will begin at 11 o'clock;
evening services at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.
WM. KITCHEN JR., Pastor.
BULLOCH COUNTY FIFTH Donkey BaD TeamNUMBER BALES GINNED
R t N xt W
.
k-- e urns e "I.ee
According to information released _
by the bureau of census, BlIllocll COUD- Annoancement III authorised' that
ty i8 tilth among teh counties of the tbe wldely-k,no:wn donkey. ball' team
state in number of bales of' cottOn will return to Stetellboro on l'rlda:r
ginned for the season to'date: Her to- evening of next. week, June 9, at 8
tal ginned ill given ilt 16,666. Counties o'clock, for a pme on the IIChtecl
leadin!i are: Carroll, 26,706; Burke, tleld. Their coming will be under the
21,756; Laurens, 20,774; Walton, 17,- aUBplceo of the Stateaboro AthI.tto
052. The four counties immediately Anoclatlon, ...ho apoMored their mit
behind Bulloch in production are: Col- here la.t fall which waa greatly elI­
quitt, 16,842; Hart, 13,818; Screven, joyed. A ahare of the reeelpte·wIlI be
18,646; Gwinnatte, 18,846. The tlgures applied to the paymeDt of the debt
AGED MAN SERIQUSLY ILL disclose that Bulloch ginned 1,325 outetanding against the Athletic A&-
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hodges and lit- more bales than she produced. lIociatlon.
tie son, Levaughn, of Savannah, were
--liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji­;ee��ndH���t:. O��is Su���';' :;::
I rJ;:I 1-==1
Hodges and her son visited her uncle,
I I�s chO��n�!�rW���t:r�eriOUS1Y ill, at I, I -,.MISS DQRMAN GRADUATESMrs. Alfred Dorman spent last
week end in Macon, she having gone
up to be present at the graduation of
her daughter, Miss Alfred Merle Dor- Two' 5e n' sat Iona Iman, in dramatics from \Vesleyan
Conservatory. Miss Dorman, who will
5 lEtbe a senior at Wesleyan College next M 0 n ey av ng ven syear. accompanied her mother home
Sunday.
Buy Now and Save Monel On
Co'lonial Fine Foods'
25"
19"
IS"
17"
5"
25"
25"
25"
10"
10"
VISITED QN COAST
Forming a party spending the week
end at Crescent on the coast were
Mr. and Mrs. W. III. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Christian and Mr. and
Mrs. AI Seibert.
• ••
BACK FRQM HQSPITAL
ADen Mikell, who haa loeeu in the
Marine Hospital, Savannah, for the
Pilst several weeks, haa so greatly
improved that he wa. able to return
to bls home here Saturday.
• ••
PRIMITIVE LADIES
Tbe Ladiea' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 8 :30 at the home of Mrs,
Linton Banks, with Mr•. Julian An­
dersen 88 co-hostess. A cordial Invi­
tation Is extended to all membe...
o ••
THREE O'CLOCK CLUB
Qn Friday the member. of the
Three Q'Clock bridge club gatbered
at Magnolia Lodge, on the river, for
an afternoon of bridge, and 'Were join­
ed later by their hnsband•. lor' a pic­
nic supper, About ten couples were
in the party.
• ••
BACK FRQM CHICAGO' .
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach has returned
from a visit of several weeks in Chi.
cago w'lth her daughters, Mias Louise
DeLoach, Mrs. Lawrence Locklin and
Mrs. Max Moss. She was accompa­
nied home by her little granddaugh­
ter, Betty Lou Moss.
· ..
• • 0
HQNQR FQR STUDENT
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and John
Egbert J ones motored to Milledgeville
Monday evening to be present at the
graduation of H. P. Jones Jr. from
G. M. C. The friends of Mr. Jones
will be interested to learn that he
was awarded the J. A. Horne medal,
which is given annually by the eel­
lege for best citizenship in the bar­
racks.
· ..
CHUMMAGE CLUB
On ThUl'sday afternoon Mrs. Mar­
vin Lanier entertained the Chummage
Gub and u few other friends at the
home of Mrs. Henry Lanier on Col­
lege street. Her living room was dec�
orat�d with spl'ing flowers and pot­
tea "lants. In a contest Mrs. Morgan
Waters was awal'ded two novelty
dishes, and in another Mrs. Carl Har­
vey was given a flower container. The
hostess served her guests congealed
salad, crackers and orangeade,
· ..
L_ J. SHUMAN & CO_
FINE FQQDS - QUICK SERVICE
Phone 332-Trw:k DeU...,r,. _�
Sam.thlnk New! Qur Meat and
Ve«eteble Sa�ce, per bottle .. 1k
I FQR SALE-.-Field pea. an kinde andmixed. See us before you bu)l.lyour reqllirements. LEWIS HAMiWARE CO.., Waynesboro, Ga.
Tomatoes
Beans
Cut Beets
Milk
Juice
Pork & Beans
Pears
Corn
Peas
Milk
Colonial co.-
..... Whit. u-
Colonial
C........ 4
2
2
6
Mo. 2
.... 2
c:a..
Mo. 2
3
..
Colonial IMII."
Colonial 5_
Colonial Run .. Pod
Colonial Cond.","
Oolotlla' Laroe Tlmdcr
SWEET Pea. No.2 Con
Oolon"�l Out 0,'08"
BEANS 2 No.2 c-
Oolo.tal G1'Q,6
JUICE •
Ollloni") BartleU
PEARS 2
10e
15e
Washington, D. C., May 29.-The
IUl"e of radio, movies, and automo·
biles has not taken the farmers' time
away from his newspapers. Qn the
contrary, farmers take and read more
newspapers today than they did ten
years ago. This was 1'evesled today
in a survey made by The National
Fertilizer Association on the sources
of information which the farmer uses
and the farming practices which he
employs. 'rhe survey reports that
more than seven out of ten of the
32,000 farmers, personally interview­
ed in thirty-five states, take a news­
per.
This repfesents a gain of 7 per cent
in farmer-readers of newspaper over
the number reported in a similar sur·
vey made ten years ago by The Na­
tional Fertilizer Association.
In 1929 there were only two states
in which more than nine out of ten
farmel'll took a paper. This year's
poll reveals ten states ill which news­
papers are read by more than ninety
per cent of the farmers. These ten
states in order of their percentag"a
nrc: Wushipgton, Oregon, California,
Indiana, Ohio, Connecticutt, M.inne­
sota, Rhode Island, Massa�usetts
and Illinois.
The questions on reading habite of
farmers are two of the twenty-five L ..::..._...::..::t;:;=:... ..:
questions ..hich 660 interviewers per- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
lonally asked. Qthers were: "Do ),on '
listen regularly to farm radio pro­
grams?" I·Have you obtained infor­
mation of value , .. from them 1"
"What farm papers do you read in
order of preference 1" flHave you at­
tended meetings or demonstrations
conducted by your county agent 7"
!lHave you visited your state experi­
ment . station, or experiment farms
and fields 1" liDo you get practical
value from meetings or demonstra­
tions attended 7" Tabulations of the
answel"S to these questionlS are in
progress and result. will be given out
as fast as they are completed.
The gain in farmel'-readers of
newspapers is c.redited to the fact Ithat farmers of the past decade have.been fo),ced to keep up with better
farming methods, aDd also with local
and national political situations, and
that the newspapers have kept pace
with the dema.nd of farmers for time.
Jy and accurate information which
they must have in order to conduct
their businesses.
CARD QF THANKS
We wish. to express our sincere
thanks and deep approciation of the
kind"ess and sympathy .hown us in
our recent bereavelJlent. It had a
tendency to brighten the sad occasion.
Her children, Linton Qlliff, Rufus
Qllitl', Altoll Olliff, Doris QlIiff.
Yeu J'eceive a p8licy issued by ODe of Ule Iar�est in­
surance Ctlmpanies-participatin�, but absolutely non.ilI!:
se8Sable-:-pr�ecti�g you .&gllinst loss or damage to your
autollloblle, lDcludmg (WIthout extra charge) reimburse­
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 days) for
lo� IIf Dse of y�lIr automobile by theft, as rental of a sub.
st�tute autoMobile_ At the end of the policy period YOll
Will �e refunded .one-fourtlt ef Ule premium, resulting in a
clIlIsuieraltle saVln�.
BUSINESS GffiLS' CLUB
Last Thursday evening the Business
Girls' Club sponsored a benefit bridge
and chinkercheck party at the Wom­
an's Club to which they sold tickets
for twenty-five tables. A mixture of
bright summer tlowers lent a festive
air to the occasion. They served their
guests a variety of sandwiches with
cake and punch. A high "core prize
It will be of intere.t to theatre- was given at each table, and for
goers to learn that they are to have bridge Mrs. P. G. Walker won the
the privilege of seeing a Hollywood grand prize and B!II Kennedy the low.
celebrity in person. At chinkercheck A. P. Purdom was
Max Terhune, accompanied by his winner of high prize and Dean Futch
very dear friend Elmer (his wouden of low. Guest door prize went to Mrs.
dummy), famous movie team of "The Frank Mikell and club door prize to
Three Mesquite..... Western picture, Miss Sara Helen Upchurch.
will make personal appearances at REPQRTER.
the State Theatre Thursday, June 0
••
8th, afternoon and night. This being ENTRE NQUS CLUB
the first, and perhaps the last time, Mr.. Dean Anderson was hostess
that a Hollywood celebrity will ap- Friday afternoon to the members of
pear to entertain the movie public, her bridge club, the Entre Nous, and
no doubt the State Theatre will be a few other guests. Gladioli and lark­
crowded. Terhune and Elmer will spur were ell'ectively used in decor­
appeal' on the stage between each ating. M)'". H. F. Arundel made �igh
showing of his newe!t picture, "Three score for club members and was given
Texas Steers" and the public is Lucien deLong dusting powder. A
promised a g;and time.
.1
Madeira tl'8y cloth for 'visitors' high
was given Mrs. Frank Williams, and
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL a Madeira guest towel for cut went
AT METHODIST CHURCH to Mrs. Glenn Jennings. The d�inty
party refreshments comprlsed chIcken
salad, cookies and a beverage. Guests
were Mesdames Williams, Arundel,
Jennings, Fred Smith, Bruce QlIiff,
Fred T. Lanier Sr., .J. M. Thayer, W.
H. Bliteh, R. L. Cone, Z. Whitehurst,
Cliff Bradley and Dan Lester.
. .. . . '
BmTHDA Y PA:IlTY
The Presbyterian Auxiliary birth­
day party was held at the manse Mon­
day evening, May 29, at 8 o'clock.
M]·s. H. L. Sneed led the devotional,
REVIVAL MEETING after which a short play depicting a
AT CORINTH CHURCH
scene in .. missionaries' home in the
Belgian Congo was presented. The
birthday offering, which always goes
to some 8pecial mis8ion work of the
church, will be this year ginn to
carryon the work of the girls' schools
in Africa. Following the program a
social period wns enjoyed and re­
freshments served. The honor guest.
were the men of the church and Ros­
enwald students.
The regular monthly business meet­
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will be held at
the church Monday, June 5th, at 4
o'clock .
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lower Prices on
Fine Quality
FLOUR
you Silve More
CIRCUS
12-Lb. 8.g 24-Lb. lag
38° 67°
48-tb. Bag 96·Lb. 80g
$1.29 $2.53
------
Rogers '37'
12-Lb. ... :I..-Lb. Bag
41° 73�·
48-Lb....
$1.41
-------
BEST BET
12-1.b. lag 24-Lb. 80g
34° 61°
.I-Lb. lag $1.16
96-Lb. Bag
$2.73
Free Lemons
, With Your Purch... of
Gold Label
FLOUR
YrDoz. Lemon. WIth
12-Lb. Bag
I-Doz. Lemona With
24-Lb. eog
12-Lb. Bag 24-Lb. Beg
47° 92°
Stalk
Heali
¥eJ)ow ONIONS 2 Ibs. 7e
LEMONS Dez.
BANANAS LII.
LOAN CONCERNS
mGIILY POPULAR
Federal Sav ngs Assoc at ons
Sho v Large Ga ns n Vol
ume Funds Depos ted
)-
•
• Clubs •• Personal
Purely Personal 1M"
E L Sm tI v s ted relat ves n
D v sboro Sunday
Lloyd [an er left dur ng the week
for Atlanta to attend bus ness college
MI and Mrs E W Key and the r
s ster N ss Ott. Ussery of Atlanta
spent Sunday at Tybee
Mrs Joe Watson left today for
Atltens to v s t her son Durward
\\ ntson and h s fam ly
M r and Mr. Arthur Howard and
son Jere spent Sunday n Sylvan a
v tit her s ster Mrs H M Teets
Mr a d Mrs W W Chandler and
the guesi M ss Ruth BM.n spent
last week end n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs DeU Anderson has returned
fron a vis t to her parents Mr and
M • W H Sharpe at Daytona Beach
Fla
M.s Ott s Usse y has returned to
her home n Atlanta after several
weeks v. t to her s ster Mrs E W
Ke�r and I\(r. Arthur Howard and
Bon Jere Silent Sunday n Sylvan a
ali guests af Mr and Mrs H M
're:.�s Melvln Blewett has returr ed
to her home n Augusta after a v. t
to hor p \ ents Mr and Mrs John
Everett
Mr and Mrs J C CoU ns and 1 t
tle daughter Frances of Collins v s
ted SUl'day w th her mother Mrs
E H Kenne ly
M sses Ma y Groover Hden Olliff
and Fay Foy who teach at M Uen
arr ved home Tuesday to spend the
Bummer vacation
Mrs C H Parr sh and M ss Hen
r etta Pan sh spent Sunduy n 01 ve
WIth Mrs Parr.h s brother Newt
Woo Is and h s fa 1 Iy
Mrs CI ft' Bradley had as guosts
Monday Mrs John LeWls Donaldson
of Metter and her nother Mrs Dod
son of VIUa R cu Ga
M ss Salu Rem ngton who teaches
at Nelson has arr ved to sl end the
s mmer v th her parents Mr and
Mrs C H Rem ngton
Mr u d Mrs Baltow Lamb and It
tic daughter of S ndersv lie were
week end guests of he parents Mr
nd Mrs Dell Anderson
M s Charles fu ndolph nd two at-
t at v. cl ldlen V rg n a a d CI ar
I 0 h ve retur ed I on I v s t to 01
t ves n Bl adenw Fla
Mr I Mrs F ank W II ams ac
compnn cd by M.s Jenn e Btannen
Sl ent last vcek enu v th Mr and
Mrs Oscar Brannen nt Hazlehurst
Mr an I Mrs Floyd BranneR M
a I Mrs Don Brannen and Ell s De
Loach formed a pa ty motormg to
Savannah Fr day even ng for the ball
g Herry Sm th and daughter M ss
Joyce Sm th an I M ss Menza Cum
m nil'. otored to Atlanta Sunday to
see M ss Betty Sm th who s m the
hosp tal thero
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left dur
g the week end for Jefferson to VlS t
tne r dnughter Mrs Howard DadlS
mun She a d her t vo sons w 11
company them home
M sses Bl zabetl Sorr e Aln a
Cone Mary Margaret BI tell and Jo
sephme Murphy teachers n the h gh
school at Swa nsboro arc at home
for the summer vacat on
Mr and Mrs M M Rushing at BIRTH
tended the graduat on exero ses at Mr and Mrs Cleo. Parr sh an
Ludow c last Monda) even nil' The r ounce the b th of a son May 26 He
son Frank Rush llg who has been has been named Dav d Mrs Parr sh
teach ng there accompan ed thent Wlll Ge remembered as N BS ARna
lome Potter Kenan
M S8 WIn e JaneS! who teaches at •••
Newnan w II arr,ve Fr day to ·pend TO VISIT FAIR
a few da)'s Wlth he parents Mr and Claud e and E C HodgesMrs W L Jones before gomg ts Tuesduy for Savannah to JOIAtlnta to attend summe school at
I uncle Joe W,se for a tour of Flor daEmory Un velS ty after vh ch they WIll VlS t n NewMr and Mrs Thomas BI tch and Jersey and attend the World s Fa rcl Id en V rg n a Ann and Tommy New York TI ey w II be away fOIwlio have been mak ng the ... home n several weeks
Sylvan a are now OCCupYIng an 8l1art­
mont at the Howell Cone home on
North Ma n st eet
Ml and Mrs E L A derson mo
tored to M lledgev lle Tuesday fo
thOlr soa E L Anderson J "'ho had
been attending G M C Others who
accompan ed them lome were Charles
Brannen and Emerson Anderson
Mr and Mrs Clarence W Ihal1's and
I ttle daughter Em Iy and M sses
V rg n a and Nell Dougherty motored
to Savannah Sunday and were accom
PMl ed home by tI e r mother Mrs H
W Dougherty who had bee v SIt ng
Mr aad Mrs Lesbe Lee for several
days
Mr and Mrs A SKelly vere v s
itors m Sandersv Ue dur ng the week
Mrs Hoke Brun.on has as her
guest M 5S Amel a Turner of South
Carol na
d hMrs Kcrm t Carr and 1 tUe aug
ter June are v SIt ng her parents at
W�::OjSoseph ne Hart spent several
da)'s during the week n Savannah
, th fr ends
Mrs Harry Chandler of Atlanta
IS V1S t ng her parents M r and Mrs
T R Rush nil'
M ss Ruth Pound of Swa nsborod
was the week end guest of Mr an
lIfrs Bob Pound
Mrs Jesse Ak ns and M ss Irene
Kmgery are spend ng a few days th s
week 10 Atlanta
M ss Martha Jean Nesm th s the
guost of .M as EI zabeth Hagan at
Brooklet th s week
Mr and Mrs Jordan Pr ntup and
I ttle 80n Dav d are spend ng the
week at St S mons Island
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews we e
m Savannah Thursday for open heuse
at the Bell Telephone Company
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound attended
the graduatior; cxere ses at tloe Re 10
VIlle H gh School Monday even ng
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and son
B lly spent S nday as guests of Rev
and MI'8 W L Hugg ns n Reg ster
MISS Gladys Tyson has returned
home afte spend ng several days n
M lien with Mr and Mrs M F War
re�r and Mrs Claude Howard JO ned
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth for the week en. at
B1J:.,to�nd Mrs Roy Parker and ch I
<lren BIlly Jean and Kenntl spent
Sunday WIth relat ves n Thomasboro
an�:: ltv;' J Lan er of Pembroke
v sited her grandda ghter M ss Eve
Iyn Johnson at the Rush ng Hotel
Wednesday •
MrB C H Par sl M s. Henr etta
Parnsh Grahnn Donaldson and John
Darley ¥cre v s tors n Savannah dur
nil' tl e veek
M ss Helen Parker ¥ho teaches at
Alumo has nrr ved to spenu the !ou",
n er v th he pa ents Mr and Mrs
Homer Pa ker
M ss L 1 BI tch vho tcaches at
G S C W M Hedgev lie w II arr ve
Monday fo a v s t to her nother
Mrs Dan BI tch
W L Jones Jr vho s a student
lit Tech arr ved Wednesday to spend
a few days w th h s parents Mr and
Mrs W L Jone.
MIsses Mnr on Lan er and Mar
gue te Matl 0 vs spent last week end
10 Savannah as guests of Mrs G C
H tt and her f. m Iy
Mrs Homm S mmons and her I ttl.
.aughter Eva Jule h ve returned
from a v s t to her mother Mrs
Wh gham at Bartow
Mr and Mrs John Temples aRd
ch ldren spent last week end n Spar
tanburg S C as guests of Dr and
Mrs Powell Temples
Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch and 1 t
tie son J mmy of Savannah were
week end guests of her "arenr.. Mr
and Mrs J L Mathews
MIS J W McElveen has retuned
to her home 10 A Uanta after having
been the guest of Mrs Josh T Ne
Sin th for the past veek
Mrs Fred Waters and ch Idlen and
Mr. Roy Parker and ch ldren spent
Fr day w th Mrs Watels other
}bs Rachel Colhns at Po-tal
Go nil' '0 Metter Fr day to at.,nd
the funeral of Mrs Frank Bland were
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson Mrs John
Watson and Mrs J W IiIodg...
Mr and Mrs Dew Sm th motored
to M lIedgev He Tuesday and were ac
compamed home by the r son H nes
Sm th 'ho has been attend ng G
M C
Mrs D DArden w Il leave Sun.ay
fm Macon to VISit her son Mo�gan
.A den and v II later go to H gh Po nt
N C te v SIt another son Dan Ar
den Jr
Outland McDougald and his n ece
MIS Jack Sample. have relu ned te
the r homes 10 Fort Pierce Fla after
a V1Slt to h s mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
Mr and Mrs Croom Part! dge of
A tlanta were guests elurl4lg the week
of her s.ster Mrs John Mooney and
Dr Mooney wh Ie enroute to Sea lsi
and Beach
Mr and Mro Morgan TrUItt left
Monday to return to the rhome n
JacksonVIlle Fla after a VlS t ta
theIr daughter Mrs E L Pomdexter
and her famlly
Mr aAd Mrs Lannte S mmOl 8 and
MiS8 Martha W lma S mm.ns wll1
leave the latter part of the week for
Fort PIerce and Daytona Beach, Fla
to spend a few days
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley were
In MIllen Monday even ng to be pres
<lnt at the graduat on of the r grand
-daughter M ss Gerald ne Aver tt
-from the IlIgh school
Nr ana! Mrs Loron Durden had as
guests for the week end Mr and Mrs
H A Ernst and sons Chru les and
Andrew Ernst and her nephe. W I
I am 0 Neal oi Sa�annah
Mr and Mrs W B Ne vton an I
ch ldl1!n Talmadge L la and Dean
and Mt alld Mrs R chard Elhs spent
last week end w th M and Mrs
.R J Newton at Greensboro
MISS RuW Bean has returned to Iter
borne 10 Blue R dge after a two weeks
stay WIth her 51ster Mrs W W
Chandler Mr and Mrs Chandler ac
compan ed lier home for a VlS
t
BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. E N Brown entortamed Fn
day afternoon tI e membe'S of her
br dge club at a del ghtful "arty A
medley of br ght summer flowe""
lent charm to the roo ns n wh ch her
table. were a ranged She served a
salad nnd a sweet co :.trse w th a bev
erage Towels for h gh score were
won by Mrs S dney Lan er and bath
cloths for cut were g ven Mrs Stoth
ard Deal Other guests we e M 8S
Henr etta Parr sh Mrs Ph 1 Bean
M s Er est Ran sey Mrs C H Mc
\.i nty and Mrs Leona d Nard
...
•••
•••
METHODIST WittS
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs C H McG nty entettalDed the
mentb. s of her club the Fr endly
S xteen Tuesday afberaoon at an lD
formal party w tI two tsbles of
guests for br dge and one for rook A
profus on of garden tlowers lent col
I (ul charm to her rooms Da nty
handke 'Ch efs for k gh score were
won by Mrs Floyd Brannen n lir dge
and Mrs Allen Blackmer n rook Ud
nd v lual powder puffs for low went
to Mrs Leonard Nard n br dge and
Mrs Ell s DeLoach n rook The host
es sarved sandw cbes and cookies With
punch
At the I ...,t meet ng of the Wom
an s M ss onary Soc ety of the Met! 0
d .t churel vhlCh was held n c cles
a large attendance was aggrel!'ated
Twenty three members Wlth several
v s tors met w th Mr-s Henderson
seventeen each w th Mrs Grover
Brannen ana Mrs R M Mount Mr.
Carruth s <>Ircle the Dreta Sharpe
eported three new membel1s A so
c al was planned for last Monday but
postponed due to IIness n tl e homes
of several members The monthly
bus ness meet ng w II be I eld at the
chmch next Monday afliernoon at 4
o clock MATRONS CLUB
The Matrons Club was e terta ned
'ruesday afternoon by Mrs J L
Mathe vs at I eo. home on No -th Ma a
street Sweetheart roses predo n
nate I n her decorat on Ch nese
checkers vere played after wh ch the
hostes. ass sted by her daughter
Mrs Tal nadge Ramsey se -ved ce
cream w th g ngerale eh eken sala l
sand v ehes and coconut macaroons
Her g est. vcre Mesdames Lo ell
Ma la d C P 011 ff A J Mooney
Joe W tMn J A Branan S W Lew
s W WElge J E Donehoo B II
Rumsey an I D B Turner
...
Do you like to hear good sto
neB smg good songs and IllQke
thmgs? Tben don t mIss the
Dally Vacal!on BIble School of
the 1 Irst BaptIst Church June
1223
1!!39
MRS R L BRADY Erutor
12S North Mam Street
•• 0
MRS TEMPLES HOSTESS
A lovely party was g ven Wednes
day afternoon by Nrs John Temples
I tier home n Andersonv lie to
wh ch she invited guests for seven
table. of br dge Attract vely ar
r 1 ged about her rooms were vases
filled wlth s apdragon larkspur gla
d 01 Easter I I es and shasta da • es
Costume Jewelry for h glt score was
won by M ss Dorothy Brannen a
I nen br dge set for tloat ng pr ze
vent to Mrs R L Cone for low
score Mrs Cec 1 Kennedy was g ven
vacuum coasters and Mrs C H Mc
G nty a bonbon dlSI for cut The
hostess was assIsted by Mrs Herbert
A mason and M ss Sue Fra khn n
en terta n ng and aery ng (l. congealed
fru t salad w tI ham sandWlches
tz cracke s crescent cakes and
blackbe y sl rub
...
MRS WILLIAMS HOSTESS
Mrs Everett W II ams was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the merabers
of I er br dge club at a lovely party
Gladiol E ....tel lilies aad snapdragons
formed a most effect ve decorat on for
the rooms In wh ch her tables were
placed Mrs Robert Donaldson wh.
made h gh score vas g ven a com
b nat on Dubary powder and lipstick
set Mrs B II Bowen f"" low received
Luc en deLong perfume Mrs Byrd
Dan el a recent br de Wl\$ presented
w th a dainty handkerchief and M sa
Brooks Gr mas and M ss Dorothy
Brannen who WlII leave n a few
days f r Cal forn a for the summer
were g ven novelty pocket clothes
brushes The hostess served g nger
ale over cc cream WIth a var ety of
da nty sa dw ches and macaroons
Othe guests w",re M ss Lou se L p
ford M.ss EI zabeth SorrIer MISS
Mary MatheWll Mrs Gibert Cone
Mrs W lburn Woodcock Mrs George
Johnston Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
Mrs John Mooney Jr Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs Sam Frankl n and Mrs
J P Foy
•••
FOIt DEPARTING FRIENDS
M and Mrs B Il Bowen and Ml8s
Sus e Hammock enterta ned Tuesday
even ng at br dge I onor ng Rev an"
Mrs Clyde J:ard ne who were leav
ng for Foley Ala to make their
lorna Roses gl d 01 and shasta dal
s es were used to decorate the rooms
n vi ch the r tobles were placed
They so ved a var ety of sand vlches
and puncl Guest I rlze was a nest ..f
ash trays Yaldley s soap for lad es
h gh score was won by Mrs B L
Sm th and a s her bottle opener for
n en s h gh went to Mr Jardme A
Dubary k t for COl solat on was g ven
Mrs W S Hanner and a bottie of
g ngerale for booby was gIven Mrs
Ronald Ne 1 Twelve couples of the
college faculty and fr ends of tho
honor guests were present
JUNEMINKOVITZ'S
Carnival!Bargain
STARTS FRIDA" ••• LASTS 8 DArs ONL"I
I
•
,
12x12 Inck MlIScogee 36 Inch Unbleached ShOO Peppecell
WASHCLOTHS MUSLIN SHmfS
Yar�
2e 4e 7ge
Rare Value Check Pattern Mediul11 welgltt f_ aany_ (LIM"" 4 _ Cwot_er),
$190 Sheer Wash SHORTS
Men s 50c Val.e WOl'k
Men 8 25c
Sanf.rlzed
SIHRTSDRESSES &SIBRTS 1ge
29cSSe Sh(lrts are fast CQIet', rCartu...l SpedU FuR <':tlt
Onsp New Styl... Sues 14 GZ
Shirts are SWISS Rd. DI.. a.aatorr
S9c Value Sabn Regular 25c a.d 29c Men s Blue Steel
€annon TnklSh
OVERALLSSLIPS TOWELS
67e 1ge 77e
WhIte or 'I ""rose SIzeS 32 to 44 Stripe Bord.,...
("""It 2 Paw to G�«'
Pastels I'lalds
Hundreds of Other Oustanding Values In Every DepartmeBt!
READ YOUR STARTLING FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR!
H. Minkovitz al Sons
ESTATESBOlW S LARGEST DlilPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 It G I A
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS �GO
Bulloch Tim.... Juue 6 1929
Georgta Normal summer school to
""en Monday June 11 college ex
peats attendance of at least 600
MISS Ruth McDougald left Thur.
day for New York CIty Wa.hmgton
Atlant c CIty Ph ladelphia and Cleve
land
Chamber of Commerce to give run
.ner th,s evenmg for all who have
been engaged n Red Cross rehab II
tatlon work In the county
MISS Mar on Cooper who I as been
atendlllg Brenau College from whIch
she graduated Will VIS t relatives
In Macoa before returning home
Annou cement made that A J
Berge w Il organ ze a branch of
Merchant. Mercant Ie Agency of
Wash ngton D C (Not smce bee
aeard from)
Miss Martha Donaldson )Vho grad
.ated from Shorter College 'I uesday
was met n Atlnta by her brother
Robert and will motor home the lat
ter part of the week
Gas war 10 Statesboro sent pr ceo
down to 11 cents for 8 s ngle dRY
1!hen pnce went back to 20 cent, at
all stat ons- the first t me nonths
that all of then have been selling at
the same pr ce
Georg a Nor nal Sci 001 closed to
day first deg ee clas!!> eluded s x
N ss Lunlel Bell Waynesboro I\( ss
Zul eme Lane Collegeboro M ss Ada
Lou Rowe Claxton M ss Do o�y
Thon as Jacksonv lie Fin and MISS
Earl Wood Statesboro
{
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. June a 1919
D rectors have deul 0 wh cl nay
result n op�rut on of pack g pial t
"ext fall deta Is not g ven
F rst cotton bloon s of the season
brought n, by Jol n EllIS colored
farmer' on F I W II ams place north
of Statesboro
MISS Sail e Woodcock and Ho ace
Z S,n th rna ed Thursday even ng
at home of bnde s parents M nd
Mrs W R Woodcock
Boll weev I can be suceessfuUy
fought says Loy E Rast the bell
weeVlI spec al st from Georg a State
eollege of AgrICulture now located
m Statesboro
Adelson & W Ison sane of ew
firm Books VI Ison buys nterest n
former firm of E M Ande son &
Son H D A de son has go e nto
bus ness Jack.onv lie
Ma r age of M ss My ra WaTker
and Tom n e Aldermn to occur th s
eve ng br de a daughtel of Mr
and Mrs T J Walker groon e
ployed by F H Balfour
i\nnouncement has been n ade of
the engagement o! M ss Jess e on ff
and J Barney Ayer tt the n arr age
to occur durmg tile month
Word has been receIved from Capt
Homer C Parker by h s parents Mr
and Mrs W C Parker that he w II
arnve home dur ng the present
• onth been overseas for noro than
a year
TImes ed tor rece ved from F M
Rowan preSIdent of F rst D str ct
AgrIcultural School cho ce lot of
vegetables grown on the farm n
eluding two ten pound cabbage dsz
en ears of corn squash a d carrots
Rowan saId I e had sb pped 1 000
pounds of cabbage to Atlal ta and
sold $150 worth on local market
Three aged slsters v s t ng today
10 Statesboro are Mrs Ja e Will ams
age 82 from Reg ster Mr. Emma
J4lkeH age 80 and Mrs �manda
Roach age 78 from Claxton are
aunts of Mrs T J Denmark and
SherIff W H DeLoach enroute to
Portal to VlSlt the r brothers R W
ud Z T DeLoach age 76 and 74
respeetlyely
,
-�
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeb TIM ... J....e 9 1909
'" C Oliver ran page adverbo·
1 lent announcing h s ret re nent fro n
tlr� gA·dS;�� nf�: two seasons Wlth
Bulloch 011 MIlls w n conduct gm
nery at PulaSKi ext seasol
FIrst cottOl blooms of the season
were presented at T mes Off ce by
G H Waters of Route 4 were up
land v&"tet.y
Statesboro Auton ob Ie Co (J E
Donehoo D Percy Aventt and W M
lIagtn) plan erect on of bu Idlllg on
Bank of Statesbooo lot fac nil' court
house
Wliham Kelly d ed Thursday at
aome of h s son 10 law J H Gray
at Chto 10 Apr I Kelley. fr ends
.celebrated IllS 101st bIrthday w th a
basket dmner
Brooklet Item Carp. are out an
noanc ng the weddmg of J A Rob
ertson aad Mrs J C Johnson tomor
lOW (Wednesday) man Ing at 7 30
o clock at the reSIdence of Mr and
Mrs J W Robettaon
So 18 and daughters of Mrs Nancy
LanIer gllve a 8urprlse party m cele­
bratton of her seventy fifth birthday
at Salem chnrch on June 3r" shert,
p,,\nted talks were made by Josh La
,. er Joe G Wat..on and Dr B B
.Jones
Two Me�sl'l! Wynn and C C
Vamedoe passed throUgh cIty yoster
day enroute from Valdo.ta to H ne.
v He by auto 'left Vuldosta Sunday
80 m Ie... yet to go (Today H nesvlne
'" 50 les d>stant Valdosta less
than four hours)
Local chapter U D C prese ted
o far e con edy Popp ng the Ques
t on characters Henry Pl mrose
.Ho el C Parker Henry Thornton
Dell Anderson MISS W ntel bloom
M ss Myrtle Sm th MISS B ff n M ss
Jul a He dt Ellen Murray M ss Cora
Lee Rogers Bobb e (ma d) M ss
Della W Ison
W II am Sca boro
Vllle S Car ved Statesbolo
s.eeklng for nat on abbut h s father
R H Sca boro n ss J!: twenty
yea s on the furm of T B Moore
nea E a he fou d R Baker who
bad I ve I Bulloch twenty years
R Bal er and R H Scarboro vere
one a d the "I); ne tl e elderly man
�etutned to B sh pv 1'" w th I s sen
BULLOCH TIMES
(STiTESBORO NEWS-STATESBQRO EAGLE)
1917
1920 1!!39
BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN GIVEN NEW HONORS
Screven County Paid Bulloch
$1 122 72 to Wnte Chapter
Ia Daughtry Case
HUNDRED SEVENTY
VOTE IN BULLOCH
nstructor of voca
to al agrc ulture at Brouklet gave
a very enterta ng as well a., nfor
mat onal account of the agr cultural
program the count}' Wltlt spec al
reference to Brooklet He empha
s zed the n portal ce of muklng ava 1
able to the boys and adult farme,.,.
the best inforn atloD on successful
farm exper ences He ceM dered It
very Important that teachers act a.s
messengers of rJeul:i aAd not d tators
of pract es lIe also po nted out
the dangers of too n uch e�has • on
sel"V1ces of a mecha lIcal .. ture Mr
Gr lfeth spoke at length about the
fact t1 at all teacl ers should work to
gether toward the Improvement of
far B. I v g BaIT ers betweea de
,artment.'i samet me prCYfolnt clear
see __ of tI e real proble"," to be
solvea
Tl e program as presentes by the
Vlsltors wao followed by plesenta
t on of plans fer teaCh All' as prepar
ed loy the nembers of the ClIrrlCU
lum cla� The VlSltolS were nVlted
to see the exh bit of materIal on CUI
r culun constructJoll prepRred I y tJ e
class
A very worthwll I. d scus" on be
twoen the clasR workers and the v s
tors closed the program The olass
w shes to thank the ViS tar" for the r
Antelldments all Carry by Ap
proximately Two to One
V.te IR the Co.nty
Bor n Bulloch county nn I Tear
cd on a cotton plantat 0 Dr Ken.­
nedy graduated fron Emory Un ver
sty M Atlanta n 1917 became an
nstructor n n cd c e the e 81 i la
ter pract ced cd c no Atlanta for
a pcr od of fiftae years
Dr Kennedy was 1 laned to the
Br t sh gover ment dur g tI e World
War and served OTeTsea� for e ght­
een montl s n England France and
Belg unt He wa" n edlCal off cer n
F nee to the Second No thampton
sblre Reg me t 9tl D v • o. Brtt
sh Regular AImy WIth ra k of ca"
ta n
H s first aff 1 ation .... th the Wood
Olen of the World WllB 1920 IVI eR
he Jomed Statesboro Camp No 158
EIe later BeIyed e ght years as con8ul
commander of E nr ro State Camp
No 7 Atlanta anel rocel tly co oplet
ed two years aH consul commander of
Seymour Ca np No 16 the world s
larl!'est Woodmen of the Worll camp
... Omalra
Dr liCenne I,. • paBt pres deAt and
honorary I fe nember of the Atlanta
Tun or Chaml er of Com ne ce He
s a former d rector of t1 e Chamber
of Commerce of Atlanta and a past
eulted ntler and honoral'y Ufe mem
ber of Atlanta Lodge No 78 B P 0
Elks
FORMER LOCAL CITIZEN
PASSES IN VIRGINIA FUll FACULTY FOR
STAT�BORO mGBH s nay Ir ends tl roughout Bulloch county w II be saddened to learn
of tI o death of A P Kendr ck for
or "ell k own c t zen of States
boro vh oh occurred at Hampto
Va 0 May Htl Word of h s "oath
wi ch was due to a ruptured artery
was conveyed by hie widow II a let­
te to f ends here dur ng tl e week
M Kcnd ick a brother of former
SI or ff J Z Kendrick I ved
Announcement Made By Super.
intendent Sherman FoUowlDI
Seleetinns By Beard
Follow nil' the completion of tIJe
fuc Ity personnel for Statesboro H'"
School Superintendent S H Sh...
n an has g ven for pubhcatton the
follow ng as the con plete hat for tile
UNITED FARMERS
MEET SATURDAY
"
Begin Makmg Plans for Mam
moth Celebration When Coun
ty Passes 1 000 Members
Du ler has I ad v de
cnce WIt} farn organizations
er sect 0 s of tho cou try a d w II
be In pos t on to g vo the local or
gan zat on the benel t of h R knowl
edge of the accompl shmonts of tl cse
o gan zed far 1 era
B T Bro v forn or vocatIOnal
ag cultUjre teacher at Swa nsboro
now w th the Georg a ch 'pte, of the
f. morgan zat on wi-ll be wltl the
Bulloch county farn elS for the next
few duys Mr Brown as•• ted the
farmers n Emanuel county to reach
tI e 100R members they now have
Commumty meet nil's have already
been held by the comm tteemen work
g w th the Bulloch county organ
zat on at Esla at 3 I m and «t
West Side at 8 p m yesterday at
Warnock today a meeting WIll be
held at 8 I n and at M ddleground
Fr day at 8 p 10 W H Sm tit 1 res
dent announced Mr Brown and oth
ers ure attending these meet ngo
Bulloch OOH ty farmers nterested
tl e UnIted Georg a Farmers be
I eve that by July tl ere wi I be more
than 1 000 po d I I members the or
ga zatlon So strong B the r bel ef
ntis that all the ground work
has been maJlped out for a celelora
t OR of the chn ax of th. drIve far a
strong farm vo ce Wh Ie In Swa ns
boro last veek pro nl8eo of Edward
A 0 Ne.1 pres dellt of the NatIOnal
See tlNITED p.r. fj
REPORTERSCIlECK
ON CONSERVATION
Field Work Begun Monday WID
Be Continued for Sev
eral More Days
....1--
F eld reporters started checking 011
the perfQrn ance under the 1939 sol.
co Isorvat on program Monday r.
the fitst examlDatlon held Shirl.,
Olark Dor" Ca80n J A Palford Ed.
gar Wynn Carol Dekle and Robe�
Wynn quahtled as �eld rsport,en alIt
began work thl8 week
�nother twe> day ""hool will be
held oJu.e 12th and 13th""'Ith the ex.
anltnation beIng given 01\ ;;rune
14th J VI GasklOs assl.tant eo,u."
agent n charge of performane,.
.tates thnt he lopes to get U more
reporters out of that group to a....'
10 the pe :formance work n the fleM
S ce It s necessary to have tlte
cotton acreage checked prlo.r to seU
ng senson the repor(eMl Stal ted work
n the areas of the county that had
the most cotton planted Mr Ga.
kll. tI nks tI �se 20 reportJers WlH be
able to complete the job •• a...,l.
tame to cleal up market nil' cards o.
cotton The rep'Orter wtll carry o�
chalDman With h !II and tlte protluce<'
w U be asked to furnIsh one
When the ootton acreage s .c
c Wlted for al d f fouad to be under
tlte 1939 quota the apphcatlon for!
the suh. dy of 18 cents per pount
for the. ormal YIeld 'On the 1939 &ere.
age quota w,U be filed
Fanners hav ng a dea that tltey
m ght b.ve too much acreage plantei
to ootton to qualify may remove the
surplus prIor to boU formation Mr
Gask n. saY" that the refI'Ulatloaa
mil not pemt t the removal 'Of Sla"
pi.. cottoa after the boHs are f01'1lled
ID order to qualify for the .ubsld"
paymen.. "" SOIl conserntlon pay
meRts and to be eligIble for a wh te
cotton marketing card
BOY SCOUTS PLAN
SEUING TICKm
Form Acti'n! Organization Fe!"
Operation of DorllUln s
Swimming Pool
At a n eet ng of 80y SCo ts I eld at
the court hOHse Tuesday n ght at
whIch more than fifty were present
Thad Marr. chaU"man of the Bul
loch dlSilr ct Counc I of Boy SCOutK
urged the boys n thq four troop" n
the county to get out and work lit
eU ng the sea.,on tICket. for the
swtm n ng pool
The Scouts 8t'e ,Iann ng' te open
the old Dorman sWlmm g pool and
n order to defray tlte expe Ke are
sell ng season t okets MI Morr s
po nted out that when the Scouts Bell
enough t ekets to assure tbe opera
tion of the pool for the slimmer It
w II be opene J H. mpressed on the
boy. the nportance of workmg to
open the pool themselves since lt •
n hne WIth Scout tra ntnlf
It s explamed that th, operahon
of the pool WIll b. entirely non
profit That every dollar made by
the pool ",III go eI rectly back to
the county Boy Scout orgaa zat _
TI e boys u e be ng po d a ten per
cent comm S8 on QQ tI e sale of the
t ckets to help tlten buy tl e r u I
forms a d other equ pment Mr
